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WAR-BULLETII^

Qes. Leonid A. aev«rav<li*d «torm«4 isd 
e«i>lBrtd Knun4fTardjbk,,Tltal’f»]l J«ae- 
tton tnd termlnu 'of 
from tb«‘ L«nlnfTMl ana. KnumoCTWr 
dttok li  M mOe* from ptalagni. _ ^
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W iilM e^ T allr  Serf 0^  
Gym and ‘Overflow’ Hall

•When Wendell L. W illkie speaks in Twin Falls at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 8, he will talk a t the h igh school gymnasium 
w ith  the high aohool auditorium arranged as an overflow 

hall.
That was announced Wednesday as the Women’s Re

publican club of Twin Falls county and Mrs. Emma Clou- 
chek, G.O.P. national committeewoman from Idaho, acted 
to secure the largest possible gathering place for Willkie’s 
only public address in the state.

The women's club, under whose auspices the 1940 presi
dential nominee and 1944 candidate w ill apeak, announced 
selection of a general committee in charge of plans for 
Willkie’a visit. Members are Miss M. Izetta McCoy, Twin 
Falls, chairman of the women’s group; E. M. Raybom, 
Filer, state committeeman; Jess Eastman, Buhl, county 
Republican chairman; Mrs. Bay Miller, Castleford, county 
vice-chairman: Harold Koenig. Hansen, president of the 
Young Republican club, and Mrs. Clouchek.

Stating cnpaclty or the symnuilum win range from !,(00 to 1.S00, 
depending on bleacher nrrangementJ. ond Ihe auditorium will provide 
an additional 7S8 seau. Miu McCojr announced that KenniUi Self. 
Twin Palls buslnejiman. hiii voliint<crfd to nuance iaitalJaUon ot 
teud»p«aken In Ihe cym and In Uw nudlioTium.

Mr. Wlllkic, prior lo speaMng at the n-mniulum. will appear In the 
auditorium to greet the overflow crowd wWch will hear fili main 
addresl via loudspeaker.

Indication* already point, to hundred* of person# flocking here from 
the leven other Magic Valley counties Feb. 8. In addition lo the throng, 
expected from all part4 of iV ln Polls county.

IC«ntlpa»4 M Tn#* X. C*la«aB l>

e s  SP L II NAZI

Ai gentiiia Breaks Diplomatic 

Ties With Germany and Japan
BUENOS A IRES, Jan. 26 (/TT— Argentina severed diplo

matic relations with Germany and Japan today to complete 
belatedly a solid stand by the western hemisphere against 
the axis.

The last of 21 republics in the Americas to break off rela
tions with Germany and Japan, Argentina announced the 
action after a n ight o f conferences among loaders of the 

government of P r e s id e n t  
Gen. Pedro Ramirez.

While these dbcuMloru «ec« In 
progress. It was revealed today, 
police were busy rounding up niiny 
pemin*—*omo reported to be mem
bers of Argentine society—in an ex
tensive espionage ring which has 
bern op{riHlngJH;tDfi countiy.

Pre.ildent Ranilrea arranged to 
»roQdCB.it his govemmeat’s decWon 
to the people.

Following Ramlre*' signing of the 
decree ending relations, U was an
nounced that the aeimon and Jsp»- 
nese ambuaaclots would bo handed 
their pawporu ImtnedlaUly.

Tho action, two years after most 
rtijcr LaUn-Amprlcan countries bad 
cuff Un.';̂ Vconnectlons with'the axis, 
followed an announcement lu t week 
ot the nrrtsi by the B n u *  of an 
Argentine consul when his botl 
stopped at Trinidad en route to 
Europe.

The consul. Osmar Alberto H«l- 
muth. was on his way to Barcelona. 
Spain, when he wa* removed from 
the boat ond charge! with spying.

Acting on evidence supplied by 
BrUlsh auU\OTlUta. AigtnUna began 
rounding up numerous persons ln>- 
pllcat«d In tho ring.

It was said •'wniatlonal revela
tions" eonccmirg the  spy

L/jU

MOSCOW, Jan. 26 (/P) 
’The great Russian northern 
offensive has rcached the two 
main, railroads running west 
and south of Leningrad, cut
t in g 'o f f  approximately 250,- 
000 nazi troops from direct 
c o i^u n in ^ t lo n  thq 
o f vne German army.

A, Sovlftt w «  comtnunUma __
• nounced ]U& night that Oen. Leonid 

A. Qororov’s tenlngrad army had 
fought Its way Into the itratcgle rail 

^  hub of Krasnoffvardelsk, 30 miles 
. t l  souUiwest ot Russia's second city, 

' to sever the Important trunk line 
running west to Uie Estonian city of 
RevaL Krasnogvardelik Is also the 
northern terminus of a railway run
ning southwest to Luga and I^kor.

Oovorov's.. troops stormed Into 
TCrasnogvardelsk from Pushkin, It 
mUes to the northeast, and front 
dispatches reported that the town, 
already outflanked from the east 
and west, was expected to fall 
mentarlly.

Vladlmlnkaya. nine mllca east of 
Krasnogvardelsk on a 'branch line to 
Tosno. JuscUoR point on the Unln- 
grad-Moscow main railway line, was 
captured in this drive, while other 
imlls of Govorov's forces moved 
acroas the Lenlngrad-Moecow line 
between Toano and Chudovo.

The Oermans’wtfe reported bat* 
tllng violently toroid Uielr grip on 
this main Tall but theli use
of them already has been neutral- 
iied by Oovorov's swift advance, and 
the nazls have been forced Co fall 

. back on two secondary lines running 
M'-souU) to a JuncUon with other raU- 

roads serrlng Luga and Pskov.
These lines, however, were slmuU 

taneously threatcnMl by the west
ward advance of Qcn. K. A. Merets* 
kov's Volkhov army. "■

More than 1.S00 Oermans were re
ported killed In yesterday’s fighting 
south of Leningrad. Booty Inoludeu 
an entire Oerroan • mlUlafy train 
stocked with tanks and guns, the 
soviet communique sold.

WlierfrNcM^vasion-Struc

Araerlean, British and French fliis at left Indicate where aUled foreca landed behind German llnea in 
ihe newest Invasion of Italy. The Tiber estuary, where the Yanka went ashore. Is approximately 1» mile* 
ftom Rome. On the wolhtro Jt6M. Casalno. American flailed arrow rlfht, was abandoned by the naxis yea- 
terday. Drltlxh forces recently captnrcd Mlntumo, lower arrow rifht, which had been a key anchor of the 
nail defcnie line.

IN IR A C IO R  CASE
A flLitrlct court wll wlUtli 

Alirnctcxl nationwide attention 
Twin F\kllj county moved a i 
nearer to »n Idaho supreme co 
dcclAlon Wcdntvliiy, when Evercll 

Swctley. county prosecuior, llleO 
declination to picnd further In 
e cRse of the county vs. willlom 

C, Hulbert. with the OPA as inier-

The I 1 step In the

would be mode.
s said th(

Hospital Ship 
Sunic by Nazis; 
Two Others H it

. A L L IE D  HEADQDARTEBS;f  ̂
ALOIEM. Jan. 38 flUJ-Ocrman 
bomben sank an allied hospital 
ship and atUcked two oUiert' 
during tba fifth army landing 
south of Borne, desplU the fact 
that aU three vessels were luUy 
llSht«<l and outaUB” the ln> 
vasloD une, it was announced 
offtclallr today.

t sakt the nad bomben made ter- 
era] nuu over the defenseless 
hosplUI ahlpa and dropped flares 

■ to further lUumlnat* their plaJn-. 
ir-ldenUfled tarceta.

Loss of Ufa Jb o u i the three 
ressels was believed to ban  been 
low, because of the prompt rea- 
cue work'by allied warship# In 
the area.

Tbe attack occurred oU the 
Kettuno beachhead, where allied 
fifth anny troops landed early 
Saturday momlnf.

OBS Oorrespondeot John Daly 
said In a bnadeast from  sd> 
▼aneed beadquartan In Italy 
(hat the abtpe were bombed Sun
day nlfht in Anzto bay. between 
Nettuno and Ando, and that aU 
thr»*, . were . “Ught«d up lUn 
Chjirtmaj trees- when the bomb- 
enatUckad.

F R R A P S M I E  
ARMY VOTE BILL

WASHINOTON. Jan. 58 (ll»- 
Presldent HooseveU today sent a 
special message to congress de- 
ncninclne the soldier vote bill passed 
by the senate Dec. 3 os a "fraud on 
the Biddlers and sailors and msilaes 
now training and fighting."

"It la a fraud upon the American 
people." the President said. 'I t  would 
not enable any soldier to vote with 
any greater facility than was provid
ed by public law 713 under which 
only a negligible number of soldier's 
votes were cast."
. The hUl condemned by Mr. Roose
velt called upon the sUtes to enact 
legislation to facllltat« absentee baU 
lotlng tjy members of the arm^ 
forces. It  wa« adopted by the senate, 
In place of a bin which had been ap- 
prtJrcd by the senate privileges and 
elections committee and which 
would have provided for voUng by 
mesnbera of the armed fot«s on fed
eral ballots under direction of a wa; 
ballot commission.

•rae bill Is now on the house cal- 
endi^ after being slightly revised by 
UvB house riecUcaia committee. It  is 
tentatively slated for floor consider
ation early next wedc 

The senate, meanwhile. Is con
s i d e r  the aoldlar vole Issue anew 

on the floor Is a comprom- 
iM blU sponsored by sens. Scott Lu
cas, D , lU, and Theodore P. Oreen, 
D.. R. L, whUdi would provide for 
dlstrlbuUon of federal balloU on 
whJ* aervlca personnel would write 
In the name of thelf choices for 
President, vice-president, senator 
and re;»esentatlv».

Officers Crush 
Paraguay Revolt
BUNOION, Paraguay. Jan. 3fl 

OIB — An attempted ravoluUon 
against the Paraguayan govetnment 
was erushed by poUca today. An ---- -
tured.

rme tnlnktxy ot the latarte said 
n Investigation has been launched 
j  establlsn rcsponsIbUlty. The at

tempted-coup betan this morning

............... enterlnc of Judftmem far
Hiilbert ond the OPA by DUlrlct 
Judge J. W- Porter, bccnuje of the 
coucil '̂s detault. Bwceley has ts.ld 
that he will appeal the Judgmenl tn 
■ ! supreme court InimKllately, and 

I BJik the higher court to expedite 
decision because of the high de

gree ol Interest In llio case.
The famous "tractor case" had Ita 

jeglnnlng ot the aucUon'bf & used 
trnctor by the county lost August, 
When Hulbert's bid of ll.MO was 
ilgh. He refused to pay the money, 
however, when warned by the OPA 
that he would bo In violation ot 
price celling regulations If he paid 
more than tTOiC—the ctlUns price. 
The county sued, asting judBmenl 
for the amount of the bid. and the 
OPA entered the ca-w as Inicrvenor.

Although purely an action to col
lect money at the beginning, tha 
phase of the co.?e lias now been 
subjugated to tlie larger quc.itlon 
of states' rights and the Intent o 
congress in the wording of the 
emergency price act of 1M2.

m e  OPA's contention U that the 
price act Is binding on all govem- 
mental units, the some as It 1; 
binding on tadlvlduata and ptWaia 
corporoUons,

The county’s coiitenilon 
congrcs.  ̂ did not Intend the act to 
be binding on stiUes, that any such 
application of tho Iftw Is an In- 
vaslon of states' rights, and that thi

<Cr>UB.Kl .Cl P.H J. C.lo»B I) •

lAP SIRAGGLERS

FLASHES of 

LIFE
ARniED

HEMPSTEAD. N. Y.. Jan. 26 -  
Neatly l.SOO'ftomcn In Natsa\i coun
ty hold pcrrolu to pack a pistol, al
though few hod them before the

NAME
POUOHKEEPSIE. K. Y.. Jan, 28 

—Only a promotion or a change ol 
name con help out Ens. Loube En
sign. navy nurse corps ottlcer from 
nearby Dover Plains.

HELP
PAHMINGDALE. N. Y., Jan. 28- 

To help tfut victory iBrroers who 
can't turn their pigs Into chops and 
ham. Director H. B. Knapp says the 
state Institute of agriculture here 
wlU klU and drtss a "limited 
amount" of porkers. ^

ABSENT 
DANBDRY. Conn., Jan. ,28-The 

Connecticut legislature Is bolding a 
special session, but Rep. Peter A. 
UcManus. Ridgefield, U not attend
ing it.

Two week* ago he dropped a piece 
el flrepUce wood and inietured two 
toes. Three days before the legisla
ture convened his car skidded Into 

fence and he broke three ribs.

War Production 
At Planned Peals

WASmNQTON, Jan, 28 (OB —  
American war Industries, fulfilling 
their role as the .“arsenal of democ
racy.'’ turned out U.OOO planes, set
-..................... IflOO tana at mer-

............... and vast quantlUe*
of arma and ammunition last year 
in ao SO per cent production Jump 
o v e r I t  was disclosed today. ’ 

'War ProducUon Board Chalnnan 
Donald M. Helson. releasing the 
orerall picture on IMJ'a reeont'out* 
put. aald that aU major mas* pro-

and flm  repc^ Indicated that U ductton problems now had been 
had been eroibed within a mattcrlsolved and that Industiy was ict> 
of houn. I tuag ,10̂  for ’‘the lon#-pil^’*'

Air Raids Smash 80 
Jap Planes, 5 Ships

By DON CASWELL

A D V A N C ED  A LL IE D  HEADQUARTERSr New Guinea. 
Jan. 26 (U.R>— American fighters and bombers shot down or 
damaged 80 Japanese pianea and hit fivo enemy cargo ves
sels in new Wows at shipping and a ir strenfrth supplying' 
Japan’s southwest Pacific defense lines, a communiciue an 
nounced today.

The atlacks. leveled at Rnbaul 
tntiTiy base on the norUiern tip ol 
New Britain, and Lorensau, on Ad
miralty (Manus) Wand 370 mllfi 
northwest of Rabaul, coil only five 
plancs-ju the Americans achieved ar 
ll-to-one margin of superiority.

(The Tokyo radio, In a broad
cast recorded by Dnited Press Ir 
aan PrancLico. said today that Jap- 
antso forces at BabouV have Ihter- 
cepted I.Ŝ B American planes since 
Jan. I. shooting down £20 or ap- 
proilmatcly 39 per cent. Japanese 
losses, the broadcast ssld. wero'" 
planes.)

^fedlum bombers and fighters 
tacked Lorengau Monday, setting 
three l.ooo-ton cargo ship* afire 
In the harbor, an Important ilnk 
In the Japanese supply and outpoet 
system.

Two other cargo ships were dam
aged severely and several barges 
'and harbor craft were destroyed In 
the harbor, which Is on the. north
eastern tip of the largest island In 
the Admiralty Islands group. Seven 
enemy fighter planes were destroy
ed on the ground at Lorenau air
drome and at Momote airstrip, on 
the eastern coast of near-by JjOS 
Negros Island.

Heaviest toll of Japanese fighter 
strength was taken at Babnul Sun
day, when 150 planes. Including tor- 
pedo'planes and dive-bombers ane 
lljhtcrs, surprised the enemy with 
»n early morning attack, shooting 
down 32 plones and probably 14 
others rising to Intercept.

Eight parked enemy pianea 
destroyed or damaged on the ground 
and 17 gun positions were destroyed.
Later the same d»y, an out-num- 
bcred force of American fighters 
ran into (0 Japanese tnterceptora 
over tho base and shot down 14 and 
probobly another.

Reds Reject U. S. 
Mediation Offer

WASHINOTOH, Jan. J9 W —Sec- 
retary Hull announced today that 
Russia had rejected the offer of 
Uia United States lo .employ Ite 
"jood In ttslotlns tUpVo-
matlc relations between Poland and 
Russia. Hull made the. onnoimce- 
ment at a news conference.

He brought out that the Rus
sians took the position that they 
do not feel the situation between 
themselves and Poland Is right for 
successful use of the D. S. offer at 
this Ume.

The reply autes. Hull said, that 
the Soviet government does not feel 
that condlUona have yet ripened to 
a point where such good offices. 
omW be wsed to advantage. H i# 
nujjlans began their note of re
jection. he said, with an exprefl- 
tlon of appreciation for the offer.

(Reprtsentlnir the Combined t). 8.
Press) • -

Birno. TARAWA ATOIA.OIL- 
BERT ISLANDS, Jan. 28 ftLO-Jap- 
anese stragglen were killed or cap
tured at the rate of one per day for 
four and a half weeks after the 
marines conquered Tarawa.

A navy capUln who la In com
mand here, where the marines suf
fered the highest casualties of the 
Gilbert campalifn in a bloody three- 
day fight, told me today that only 10 
days ago two Japanese vrare routed 
from under a pier tho enemy used 
during their occupatloa 

■They had a cache of "K’ rations, 
sane soap and (owels. and blocks of 
wood- to put their heoda on when 
(hey slept," he sold. "During the 
early days of our occupation food 
was stacked In many places and they 
undoubtedly stole t. supply when 
they had the chance.'’

He said waur was their big prob
lem but apparently (hey were able 
to steal some at night.

"They were healthy looking___
when wa found them,* the comman
der said. Ho sold one of the pair was 
spotted at night, apporently while 
seeking water. A search revealed 
their hiding place In a hole under 
the pier.

Nazis Blamed in 
Polisii Massacre

LONDON, Jan. 39 »>-A special 
Soviet Investigating commission to
day placed the blame squarely on 
the Oermans for tho Katyn for
est massacre of 11.000 PolUh war 
prisoners In IMl. This incident led 
to a break In dlplomaUc rtiatlons 
between the Soviet and the Polish 
government In London when the 
latter asked the International Red 
Cross U> investigate after Oerman* 
blamed the Russians for the atrocity.

The report may have an Impor
tant bearing on the Rtisslan- 
Polish border dispute, an Issue 
which re-echoed In the house oJ 
commons again today.

apture of Cassino 
Reported as Nazi 
RomeLineTightens

BOND SME USE
W

S E E  T  LAGS
Ways of stlmulstlng soUcitora 

alow In covering thfll territory Iri 
the fourth war loan csmpalgn were 
being sought Wedneidsy by R. J> 
Schwendlman. Twia Falls county 
chairman, as he reported the total 
sales sUndlng at $1,119,324.75.

Wednesday's figure was an in
crease of something more thon »70,- 
000 over the day before, and the . 
latest total Incl'adtd Wl.l6a.15.

"We are lagging behind In serica 
E sales," said Schwendlman, "and 
more emphasU should be placed on 
this bond, which U ‘the people's 
bond.’

Schwendlman said most of the so
licitors were doing s fine Job In 
covering their lerrlUiry. but that 
same were "putllng ott" eoing to 
work, snd Inlurlnu the morale of 
prospective buyers In Uia territories 
affected.

'■I have had any number of people 
call me and ask when they were bi>- 
Ing to be soUcKcd," ttld the chair
man. "These are people with money 
who want to buy bonds. They 
should not be given the '

QUARTERS. Mew Oulnea. Jan. 28 
(U.R) President Roosevelt has 
aa-arded Oen. Douglas MacArthur 
the dlsUngulshed service medal -tot 
exceptionally disUnguished service, 
a* supreme commander of allied 
force* In the soutltwest Pacific 
dnce March, 1942," it wu announc
ed today.

people do- not consider 
tho drive of pressing Importance.”

Schwendlman announced Wed- 
ne.-Klay tliat the Orpheum theater 
hia sold ta bonds tlnce
the drive opened on Jsn. 18, moklMB 
It the tops among (heater Issuing 
agenU In area five, and well toward 
the top In the stale.

An Investment of tU.OOO in war 
bonds by the Federal Land bank of 
Spokane has been credited to .Twin 
Fnlls county, it wss said by J. W. 
McDowelU .aecrctan.treasurer of 
tha Twin Pans NaUonal Farm Loan 
associations. .

U. S. Bombers 
Blast Nazi Areas

LONDON. Jan. 7S vn ~  AUied 
bomben and fighters hammered 
targets In nortliem PYsnce for tho 
fourth straight day todsy alter swift 
RAF Mosquitos had broken a one- 
night lull In the allied aetStil of- 
fenalve by stnbblng at unspecified 
obJecUves In wesUm Germany.

RAT raiders also struck at north
ern Franca during the night opera- 
Uona, which were csrrlfd out with
out loss, said the air ministry.

U. 8 . Thunderbolls dropped bombs 
on enemy airfields at OilzerlJeR, 
Holland. The American! also bonjb- 
ed airfields at Leeuwarden, also in 
Holland, while Thunderbolt fighters 
swept the entire Zuider Zee area. 
The American operailoni were car
ried out without Icei.

Paratrooper Killed

Py C. n. CUNNINOHAM

ALLIED  H EAD tiU ARTERS, Alffiers, Jan. 26 OJ.R)—Ger- 
man resistance stiffened around the growin? allied bridge- ' 
head below Romo today as the enemy reportedly abandoned 
CaRsino, anchor bustion on their Boutnern front, to  meet thfl 
new threat to the north.

(American correspondents with the invasion forccs, in  dis- 
patches dated yesterday, said American tanka and in fantfy ‘ 
wcro driv inp north from the Mussolini canal, preaumaol^ 
toward the Appiaii way. German machine gunners were said 
to have converted every farmhouse in the path of advance, 
into a fortress. One dispatch said the Germans were rein

forcing their lines w ith 
troops dropped by para
chute.)

(A German broadcast recorded by J  
the London Dally Telegraph blnt«d' 
that (he allies bad reached tha.Ap- 
plan way town of Velletrl, U miles 
southeast of Rome. The agency ' 
quoted the broadcast, u  saying that . 
American troops were "finding de
bris and ashes" in Velletri 

Palrlots Fight Nasls 
(Kalian frontier reports reaching 

Bern said lullan patriots had be
gun a reign of terror against the 
Oermsns In Rome as the allies ap
proached. Tlie naxl command waa. 
said to have placed-Rome under %■ - 
state of liege 1fnd ordered a 8 pM. ' 
curfew.)

The nazl evacuation ol Cosslno,
} miles southeast of Rome and kfey- 

atone ol the Oermans' Taunted Gus
tav Une on the southern front, was 
dlKovered yesterday by an Ameri
can patrol that thrust Into the «ut- 
sklrtt a f te r  forcing the Rapldo' 
north of the city, James E. Roper, .  
United Press war corrcsponflcat, r?-'r 
ported from the front. ■ ' 

There sUll was no official liffor- 
maUoa that ttie Americana ' had 
crossod the Rapldo In force and cap
tured Cassino, howerer;'ahd Roper 
reported that the Oermans stUl held 
strong positions on the stirroundlnff 
high grtmnd. 7 

Threats |e Nasla Orow | . 
Oerman counter-attacks alaoken- 

ed generally along the lUth wrmy 
ttoni.a* tha Oennans, ^amed-.VJ: 
mest the growing threat .ta •their 
................................. ■

PFC. GLENN M. OIDB 
. , . Marine paralreeper, or 

tieatcat of Twta FalU basketball 
»Ur«, killed In action In • 
Pacific. (Staff Entravtai)

5 Women Die in ^
. War Plant Blaze
CHICAOO, Jan. m  — The 

bodies of five women war workem 
were found huddled In a wash roam 
early today after firemen had ex- 
UnguLshed a »39,000 blue thatswept 
the one-itoiy Lion Manufacturing 
company on Chicago’s north aide.

The fire, ot undeleradned origin, 
drove <00 workers from (he plant 
late last night. The women's bodies 
were not discovered until firemen 
and police entered the charred ruins < 
of the factory to InTcslJgate the 
catise of the blaze.

U.S. Planes Blast 
Marsiiall Islands

PEARL HARBOR, Jan. i t  om~  
Heavy bombers of (he seventh O. S. 
airforce Sunday carried out the 
heaviest raid announced to date 
against the Japanese-held Marshall 
Ishinds. dropping &0 ten* ol bombs 
n Wotje atoll.
Adm. Chester W. Nlmlts’ commu

nique said that no fighter opposition 
was encountered and that aU the 
American planes relumed safely. 
The attack brought to nine the 
number of raids on the MarahaUs 
S a tu r ^  and Sunday. ______ _

The Ladies Are Saying No, 77 so Far, 
To This Matter of Serving on Juries

Uote than half (he ladles My Cb.
Thatti what happened to the 

1(44 Twin Falls county Jury Ust 
ai bf noon Wednesday-and there 
were lUll a couple more'dayt lor 
more ladies to say more noes.

Exactly 77 refusals to serve had 
reached County Auditor Charles 
A. BuUea Wednesday. The dead
line Is Jan. 37 but an extra day or 
so mutt be added to permit arrtval 
of refusals which may be In the- 
OKli brmldnlghVof.tbe 37th..

OQder the-lMS tUta U«. the 
-women chosen for Jury duty can; 
decline without reason. • 'rtatli-

what most of the n, dW. Some, 
however, gave reasons.

A recheck by (he audlior's sUff 
showed that 161 women were plac
ed on the 1D<4 Jury master list 
Instead of 1S9 os at flnt annotine- 
ed..'On the list were also 167 men 
for a grand toul of 308. Temlnlna 

apparently ilaah that

Shortest refusal was.tW*: -No.**
• Second ahortest wu: «l decllne.---
AU the others ran from one sen

tence to oooplete leUers.
. Here's a bird's eye view of what 

• n e o t  thaladleisaU la- -

the county they don't want t« be 
Jurors:

Moved to Jerome . , . Quite 
Impoaslble . . .  I am a teacher . . .  
would like the honor but wUl have 
to decline . . .  I  am employed as 
clerk of local board No. 2 . . .  Ul 
health and many church and clvlo 
respoDslblUtles . . .  I  cant hear 
wtU eaoagh . . .  l  am liwen to 
my defense Job • • ■ n«d Cross 
wUWMes..

and Uve 'on a ranch

One of the greatest basketball 
atari in the history of Twin Falls 
high tchool-Pfc. Glenn M- OIbb, 19. 
marine corps paratrooper-lias been 
killed m action in the 80uU> Paclfle.

Pilvat* Oibb «aa the joungtil ot 
three sons of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Olbb. 413 Walnut street. His father 
Is assistant city fire chief.

A telegram late Tuesday from 
Lleut.-Ocn. Alexander A. Vande- 
grUi. marine corps commandant at 
Waalilngton. advised the family thnt 
their parotrooper son had been "kill
ed la acUoa in tha perfonnanee ot 
his duty and service to his country." 
General Vandegrlft sold the body 
has not been rccovcred. No locations 
or dales were mentioned.

Olbb ranked with the all-time 
basketball "greats" of tlie Twin Polls 
Bruins, and was one of the highest 
acoriog players the'Maglc Valley has 
developed in the past dccade. He

as also a stellar football performer.
He graduated from Twin Falls 

high school In J042, went part of one 
term to the University of Idaho and 
joined the marines while a freshman 
there.

Uls older brotlier, Dewey Olbb, 
was wounded In action with the ma
rines In the south Pacific, was given 
a medical discharge and is now In 
war work In California. His oldest 
brother, Etamelt. Is now awaiting 
coll Into the navy ns a petty officer. 
Private Olbb’a alatcr-ln-law, Mrs. 
Delpha Olbb. wife of Emmett, Is now 
In the marine corps In training In 
North t^nrollno.

The paratrooper's father wua 
mnrlne during World war I.

Survivors Include the parents: the 
two brotliers and the paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J, 
Olbb,

Although plans were-itlll Indefi
nite Wednesday, it was Indicated 
that a memorial service for Private 
Olbb will probably be held in Twin 
Palls.

House Passes Bill 
ForDischargePay
WASHINOTON, Jan. 28 yp) — 

Home passage by a vote of 277 to 
103 sent to the senate today com- 
promUe legislation providing for a 
minimum of $100 and a maximum of 
8300 to men and women of the an 
ed services upon their discharge.

The msjOmum goes to all eligible 
persons who have served overseas or 
In  Alaska. Those whose entire serv
ice has been in this country will 
receive |100 If they have u r r ^  less 
than W days, and 8300 1! they have 
worn the uniform more than .-M 
days.

Stamps Allowed for 
Farm Meat Purchase
BOISE, Jan. 39 (U.R^Twelve 'red 

st4unp« in raUon bo<^ No. 4. vwth 
a  total of 130 points, nuy be used 
to buy pork and other meats tron 
faraen.whorclaushter on their om' 
premises, the Idaho OPA offln «B> 
aouneed today.

The stamps ara 
and lettered r  

1kl-*-2adr«tamp^l

Uie extreme northern s«^r.
Here, the Oermans Ihten^sd 

their attacks and drove the IVench 
from 9,000-foot Mt. Croce overlook
ing the Atlna-CoIU transverse road 
above Cassino In a '.hand-to-hand 
struggle. South of Mt. Oroce, how
ever. the French continued to 
slight advances.

The communique described th»'- 
battles In the fYench sector B«.'0f 
the ’'ste saw" variety with a'Wlter 
str^ple ra g in g  for Important

Numerous patrol claahc* were xa-.- 
ported from the eighth anay.frodt 
with a number ot Oerman prlson- 
” 1 taken.

WarahlPf Attack
Allied cruisers and destroyers wer* 

revealed to have bombarded the Ttt- 
radna-Pormla highway Just above 
the western end of the fUth army. 
front Monday, possibly to pave -the

<C«Mlni«d n  rw« i. M m  II

WASHINOTON, Jan. 38 (fl—The 
national war labor board was ac
cused by a special house committee 
today of violating the constitution 
by requiring malntenance-Of-unlon 
mcjnbershlp clauses la  contracts be
tween workers and employers.

The coounlttee. set up to InvasU- 
gaie "acts of executive ager.clet be
yond tlie scope of (heir author!^,'* 
declared In a blistering report (o the 
house that the constitution cannot 
be suspended by the President or his 
agenU ''merely because a stale ot 
“ ar exbts."

If the labor board's “autocraUe 
chaUenge to constitutional authority 
remains unanswered and unreme- 
died.", the report said; *'16 will im
peril our present economle system

of R_
Five of the seven committee mem

bers, Including Chairmaa smith. D , 
Va.. signed the report. A dissenting 
opinion was .fUed by Reps. Voorhls. 
Dl CaUIomia and Delaney Of New 
Vork. Democrats, who held the 
board, “has not exceeded authority ' 
duly granted to It by eonsress It
self.'

“Hopkins Letter”

Trial in Spring
WASfilNOTON, Jan. 38 <«>^nte' 

trial of Oeorge N. Bri««* bn »'■ 
fortery charge growlnc out of. ttw' ' 
•Hopkins letter’’ episode pnmlte* to i 
faring tocrther a notable array o(% 
witnesses. Justice deputoent of-r-r 
flclals indicated it.-«oaIit->tart t t  i. 
ttia sprljigi.,:.: 
r Wltneises n...
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— E H f t N I M N E S
(Fnn Put Oim) 

-WBy-for-»-rurlhtr-BrJtUh ndvnnc* 
above Mtntumo.

---- eommunJque devoted only one
•enl«nc8 ta the ilghtlnn on the 
northern bcaehhend beiow Rome;

“la  the northern bcachhead, 
BrlUih ixnd Amcrlcaii Iroopa have 
oontlnutd to presa forw'ord ogaliul 

• • I rMlsttmcc.”

the Italian front. bUU dccUii(d to 
If the wiath and depth of tho

S îninhhend, thniigh a rpolcesjnan vcj- 
. t«rd»y snld It extended to within 

25 to 30 milca or Rome.
Conroy Alliukrd 

Light olUed nnviil forcw ronmcd 
norlti of tlic- bcnchhcnd Sunday 
night and shot up a German convoy.

nghter and fljhitr-bombcr* yc.i- 
ttrday nuilntalnfd tholr eonatant 
patrols over the beachhead and 

' bombed and machine gunned roacu 
and troop conccntratlotu In the 
*nemj-’a rear, while heavy bombers 

. h it  ro llron il eommunlcatlona 
, ^throughout cenlrrvl Italy W hamper 
»>llw owvenxcnt of rclnforcemeiita 
. ;Saa supplies to the threatened area. 

■'Slhen enrmy aircraft were de- 
t ln jta  and Uiree allied plones were
lost.

m  » a « is
(rnM Pio OnO

Jn elosc touch with the German and 
’ Jtoanes# emboasle* In Duenoa Aire .̂ 

[\ : V'WobMnlve aetlvlUcj. apparently 
•V  • aHgfafttlnB In Argentina, were held 
• \»»poiaH)le by the United BtateiJ. 
■ BrllaUi Mid other counlrlea for tha 

orerthfow of the BoUvUin ffovem* 
ment 'in December. Argentlnn ftlone 
has seen fit to rtcognlie the new 
BoUvlan regime headed by Nfa], 
OuaUierto VlUatroel).

Talks Here Friday

siminnAitANi 
. . . KrLihnalnl Khridtiaranl. 

author of "My Inilla. My Amerlra.” 
and tha lr»cllnc aulliorily on In- 
aia In the U. K. today, nlll ipeak 
at (he fifth To<rn liall aisoeU- 
tlon Rieellnt (hU >eaaon. He up. 
p»ar» here at the Twin F»Ili hlfli 
*eho«l Buclllorlum at It p. m. Trl- 
<tay. Jan. 28. Only member* of Iho 
Town lloll KToup will be prrtrnl.

Seen Today

County Moves to 
^Speedup  Appeal

PMt On.)
3 sellbound by (tatute 

.. J it  toUbat and bei\ bidder.
6r>-ee]f^vactlon la decUnlng to 

plead further followed a memoran
dum ruUnf by Judse Porter, In 
Which the court denied both the 

' county'! demurrer to the  OPA‘« 
complaint in intervention and lu  

îjtj^otlon to strike.
rullt;; Judge Porter held 

ijJUHrar^ce-Uw^ls applicable •- 
slSM and poUttcaJ aubdtrialoas^ d 
that congrea *o Intended. Thl* 
operated to cut the ground from be> 
neath the county's ttand, and, in 
dweeley's opinion, made furtlier 
pleading of no use.

WhUe attomcya have argued 
' stales' rights and various legal ques- 

tlons, Kulbert has had fuU 
the tractor, through
with the county ^  which he has 
yi,0}0 on dep^t in the dbtrtet 
ecurt. eom# of the money will be 
tued for rental fees If the case goes 
finally a«almt the county, and tho 
tractor is taken back.

E. H. Preckel Rites 
_ At Mortuary Chapel

MraJ servleca for Edward H. 
el were at S:SO p. m. Tues- 

, n the White mortuary chapel 
tr the Christian Science chURh 

in charge.
SWjjjjMdc was offered by Mrs. O. P.

i^SulKarers were Bldney Cralg. B.
J. a . Johnston, A. J. R«- 

qua. Edwin N. Day and Art WU-
UttSM,

Interment was lo the Twin Palls

George Hawk, Sr. 
Rupert, Succumbs
RtJPEUT, Jan. 30—George Hawk. 

p„- «a. .prominent Rupert farmer, 
died at 7 a,' m. Wediietday n 
Uupeil gtneraS hospital, {oUonlng 

heart attack wlUch occurred Mon
day nt»n.

He was bom Aug. 28, 1818, at 
Pllbburgh, Penn. On Mnrch 1, 1303, 
hs was married nt Dobte to ML̂i> 
Alice llealy. Three years later the 
couple came to Rupert »nd located 
on a homestead south of the city. 
There he had lived until Uie tima 
of his death.

Mrs, Hawk preceded her husbtuiil 
In death In 1041 and a daugkrr 
died In 10J7, Children who fiiirvM 
are MUs Vlrglnln Hawk, CaWn 
Hawk and George Hawk. Jr., Ru
pert; H, D. Hawk. Los Angeles, and 
Donald Hawk, Burbank, Calif, There 
are several grandchildren.

The bod)’ rests at the Goodmnn 
mortuary; funeral arnuiRements 
pending word from relatives.

Funerals

.’CBtrttltSlIE-Plnal rites for MUs 
Morgftei Pauline Cnimrlne, 16- 
year-bid Hazelton high school glr] 
‘ died suddenly while preparing

__•chool Monday mornln*. will
be'at I t n  p. 01. niursday In the 
Whit* tQortuary chipeL The Uev. 
E. E. Parker of the Hazelton Pres
byterian church wlU otfldate. In- 
tement wUl b« In Sunset memorial 
pw t

The Hospital

Only emervency beds were avaU* 
able at the Twin FUU county sea- 
eral hosplui Wednesday.

ADMmEQ 
Mn. WIUls OhatUrton and Mrs. 

Oene Nash, both of Twia Palls, and 
Mrs. Robert C. Perkins, Olenas 
Perry,

DlSsaSBED 
Mrs. Cleo York, Mr*. Howartl 

PUher, Mr«. Lwtvart Kw* 
daughter. Miss Joan Abbott and 
MlM LeJa Johnston, all of Twin 
Palls; Un. Raymond Beman] and 
son, Bhoahone, and Mrs. H. A. Out* 
terfleld and eon, Kimberly.

WEATHER

rl«si UlUe ehange ta iemperatnre. 
HUh yesterday it :  low y»terd»y U. 
Lew lUs Bombir 11.

Keep the White Flat; 
of Safetu Flifing

80 dO]ft :wtiJiout -a 
;ieatn^„p ourM affio

ResUurant brcaktn8l/-r IcavloR 
uial 01] Jilfl pJiilp bccuiJse )i 

oul of Tallonrd Jelly- • • J"'"* 
erford. former ship's cook first 
Allowing tropical cateye shells pick
ed up on Ouadolcnnnl and Tulngl 
. , . Little girl, clinging to hands of 
father and mother, nearly causing 
downfall of all three by deliberately 
skidding on patch ol Ice. . . Colored 
pictures of German army uniforms 
on giant folder lying on deik of 
navy recruiter At Severn. . . Elroy 
Moore, the dsuntle.'u. defying wintry 
breeze without hat or overcoat. . . 
Ben Potter cheerfully clumping 
along In big overshoes. . . Tlmes- 
NewB editorial sUff, discovering 
that one typewriter is mlsalnK, 
glaring suspiciously at the Job 
partment. . , New record: Only 
auto parked along entire courthouse 
block Just before noon. . . And auto 
driver pretty startled as big itecr 
In l^ Ie r starts acting up, thereby 
making the car buck like a bionc.

“SfffFOmiflLLKIE

Corporation Asks 
Dissolution Order
Dissolution of the corporation set* 

up of the Hoops Constroctlon com- 
psny Is asked In a district court 
petition signed by the directors, Fred 
Hoops and WUllam Hoops, Jr. Frank 
L. Stephan Is counsel lor the firm, 
which is engaged In statewide and 
Interstate road-bulldlns activities.

The corporation form of tho cor. 
.ern has been In effect since Jan, 4, 
IMI.

PICTURES
The Chinese have always con

tended that one picture is worth 
10.000 words, and this is borne 
out by the display ot 'lOO pholos 
to be on exhibit Thursday at 
Radio Rondevoo, beginning at 7 
p, m., as part of the foiu-th war 
loan campaign In the Twin Falls 
territory.

TTie dbplay of pictures, and 
U\e accompanying program ot 
motion pictures and other enter
tainment, will be open free of 
charso to those purchasing a 
bond at any time after the 
fourth war loan drive started on 
Jan. 18. Sther the bond .or a 
recclpt lor its purchase may be 
shown.

Those attending the program 
wlU see a moUon picture record 
of evacuation of wounded from 
batUe areas by air, and a film 
enilUed 'The War Department 
Reports."

The picture* were taken by 
service photographon, and are 
made available by (he Folmer* 
Graflex corporation.

The display and program are 
under the dlrecUoa of Chaitea 
(Chle) Crabtree.

CanadaKghts

COU GH S
Of BreocUal briutleni Dae t« Celds 

This New Amazing Way

MUt ledWT^ a ilp «rlwe lk«a •.«].

- ' £ - r 2 3

<rf»i. r .«
........ ^  of roonis

ser '̂cd for Mr, Wlllkll 
son hotel, to which he will be — 
corted from Shoslione vhere he is 
scheduled to arrive by train the 
afternoon of Feb, 8- Hc will rest and 
dine at hlS suite prior to his public 
appearance, and will leave Twin 
Falls by auto for Boise Immediately 
after his talk. At DoIm he *111 con
duct conferences Feb. 9, but will 
make no addrc.v, and «1lt leave at 
4:30 p.m. that day for Portland. He 
delivers a Tacoma Lincoln day ban
quet address of nattonol Unpoctanca 
Feb. 12.

Other Coi 
Additional commliites for Win

kle's stay In Tvi-ln Fnlli 
nouncnl WMlnejalay by tlie general 
committee. These Includc:

RccepUot\ — O. P. DuvMl, T«in 
Falls, and Clarence W- Thomas, 
Burley,

Ushcrft—Charles E. filfber. Twin 
Falls, with u.flirrs to bo ntmcd from 
civic orRanlwlloiu.

Dccorntlon.-̂ —Mrs, L. U Drecken- 
ridst. Mir, W. « .  HiliSilst tnd Wgh
.’,diool ss l̂.'tniils.

Hnll arranspmcnu — Mrs. Arch 
Coiner, iinn.ien; Mrs. Biurieon Me- 
Coy, Tuin FnlLi: .Mrs. Stuart 
•Severrvi, Klmbrrly; Mr». Uwlj Hack, 
Filer; Mrs. J. H. alilclrt.*, Biihl, 

AdvmiiimR—J. 0. Mullen, ronn- 
rtRlng editor of the Tlmes-News; 
Mrs, Bvrrflt M. Sweeltjr »nd Mrs. 
Cloufhck.

Sfntlnc-Jra.'i EaMmnn, Duhl.
.Mint Non-ltexrred 

Thr nircflitir or tlif jrneral co; 
mlttM Tuesday night decided tl 
while tlfe bulk of Kcntln< Bpace 
tho (rymna.*;lum will be non-reserved 
n llmltfri number of reservec 
places will bo held for specllle del
egations from all Msnlo Valley 
towns out/lde Twin Falls count] 
since Uiose visitors mml trave 
farther. Others from the same 
towns must find places In the gen
eral non-reserved srctlorw snd none 
of the limited reserve jests will be 
held after 1 p. ni.

8i)cclal Invilutlons, It 
nounced, have been sent to Oov. C 
A. BottoUsen. Stale Republican 
Chairman Reilly Atklnjon, Mrs.Rosc 
Maye.i. KcIIork, state vlce-etinlrman 
and Mr, Tnoma.i at Durley, district 
Republlcnn chairman. A lubatantla 
Bol.ie del«(taUon prabihty will at-

Miss McCoy pointed out that the 
women's club to spouorln! Wlllkle'i 
appearance here ";ujt as we would 
bo Rind to spoiuor that of any 
candidate lor the hljheit olflce In 
the natlt>n. We wouW bt jmsi u  de
lighted to sjwruwjr Thomij Dewey 11 
ho wore to appear In Idaho."

She snld arranKetnenu are being 
made on a civic and not a political 
ba.ils because "Mr. Wlllkle U an In. 
ternatlonal dsure and *'» leel hon
ored that he Is coming here."

Twin Falls News in Brief

Tratufcrred 
Mrs. BerUia Pool haa received 

word that her eon, Lieut. J, D. Pool, 
Mas-been transferred- irom -pon  
lowls. Wash., to ehrCTtport, La.

Soldier Leaves 
Pvt. Dolphy W. Dickerson left 

Tuesdsy Jor Huntington. W. Vo., 
Where he U a member of the army 
cscort guard company. He was called 
home St the lecent deatti ot hU la
ther. James Dickerson, Twin Falla.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. O. Meigs have re
ceived word that a aon was bom 
jan, «  at LynchbUTK, Va, to Dr. 
and iSrs. R. P. Hawkins- Mr*, 
Hawkins was the former Miss Mar
garet Uelgs.

Births
To Prt. and Mrs. Wayne Turner, 

Twin Falls, a son. and to Mr, and 
Mrs. H. U  Cunningham, Jerome, . 
son, both bom Jan. 33 at the Twin 
Falls county general hoapltal 
tcrnlty home.

For Illinois 
Mrs, J, F. Weeks and aon, Larry, 

hftve' left for Warsaw, III., to meet 
Stall ngt. J. F. Weeks, stationed 
Camp Campbell, Ky. They wUl visit 
Sergeant Weeks' parents at Warsaw. 
Mrs. Wcelc* expects to be gone for 

month.
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Divided Into two cla.uM by tho 
procos.̂  of changing Indiicllon rules 
13i men left here Wednesday for 
Boise lor either Inducllon into nillV 
tary scrvlce or pro-lnilucUon physi
cal examinations. It wu ssld by Joe 
L. Roberts, clilcf clctk of Tvi-ln 
Falls draft board No. I. One man 
mbised Uie bus and will go to Boise 
Thursday.

Roberts enld B4 of the 
scheduled for phy.slcal
and Immediate Induction If sccept- 
cd. and 31 were to receive pre- 
Inductlon physical exsmlnstlons.

Th(«c accepted for Induction Into 
the urmy from tho group of 81 will 
recelvc regular three-week fur
loughs, ond those accepted by the 
navy will receive one*Rcek fur
loughs.

'nic group of 31 will be divided by 
physicians Into grou[a acceptable 
for cither the army or the txavi-, and 
the February call will be partly fill
ed from tills group. Roberts said pre- 
Pearl Harbor fathers msde up a 
high percentage of both groups leav
ing "niursdpy.

The February pre-lnduellon call 
Is tor IS3 tnett, suMl tbtse b« 
used to meet tho March quota.

Cubs Sponsored 
By Church Group

RUPERT, Jan, 28—"nie Laj-mcn's 
league of the Christian church haa 
aeeepted. as one of their projects, 
the Cub Scouts and by «sy of or
ganization the committee hss In
vited all interested parents to a 
Uiree evetiltiB training school ptrtoda 
~t the church annex.

FlfU) Sunday meeting will be held 
Sunday with a basket dlmier tt on* 
p, m. and the members of Durley 
Christian church as guests. The 
Laymen's league will havg cbsrte of 
the progrnm.

READ TME3-NEW8 WANT̂ ADS.

T W O O E N Y G U Il 
IN 3 CASES HERE

Two more not guilty pleaa and one 
guilty answer wero submitted In dls- 
trlct court Wednesday na the criml-

John Turner, 54, BuW, flenled 
guilt In grand larceny charge that 
he took a sedan owmed by Tom 
Tomlta. His trial, second to be set 
for the term, was tenwtlvely fbied 
for Feb. 7. His attorney'is E. L, 
Rnybom.

Donald
ncciuedt._____  _______
niid children, answered not guilty. 
Jiidxe J. W, Porter heard arguments 
In the matter and then continued 
the case on call.

Virgil Tadiock. 30, Twin Falls, 
plcadetl guilty to simple assault. Tlie 
nUi-tc did not object although the 
Information filed against him ac
cused Tadiock of n.viault with Intent 
to murder James D. Vincent last 
I>-c, 13. Vincent was stabbed In a 
Caatletord beec parlor ateument. 
Judge Porter set 10 a. m. Saturday 
for sentencing Tadiock. Eorl E. 
Wnlker Li atloniey for tho defen-

in Tools 
Ruined by Blaze

Tools valued at tl.OOO were de
stroyed In a fire which leveled the 
workshop of H. 8. DeWltt In a gar
age building at his home on Wash
ington north at 5 pjn. Tuesday,

Mrs..DeWltt said her husband 
had been working in tho shop, but 
had gone to ^urchase car parU and 
waa awsy at the time of the fire. 
The origin had not been deter
mined.

A car on which DeWltt hod been 
doing repair worlt was In the shop 
when the fire was discovered, and 
It wos removed without damage. 
Tho building waa Insured, Mrs, De- 
WUt said, but not the tools, which 

r« irTtp\ateab\e bccauaa ot 
me shortages.
The Kimberly mutual fire de

portment answered tiie call to the 
fire.

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

Petition for letters of administra
tion In the estate of EUaa D. Drown, 
who died Jan. 13, hoa been filed In 
probate court by Mary Jana Brown, 
hla widow.

The estate consists of 60 acres 
. js t  of Duhl. an 80-acre tract north 
of Filer, snd 80 acres located In Can
yon county. The value of the estate 
ts esUmated at $1B,000.

Cccll Dewaln Brown. Filer, a 
la the only heir In addition to 
petitioner.

Judge C, A. Batley aet the hear
ing for 10 a. m. Pcb. 4. J. H. Sherfey 
Is attorney for the petitioner.

JEROME BPW MEET 
JEROME, Jan. 3«—Members of 

the Business and Professional Wo
men's club pcatponed their meeting 
set tor Monday evening, Jan. 34, to 
this evening, Jan. 38, at the home 
of Mrs, U M. Zu».

‘„S.'KK.SW I.

ANOTHER

B IG  G A M E

T O N I G H T
T w in  Falls V S .  Id a h o  Falls

8:30 P.M.

n su a o N A B r  

rails Cota ta. lb  
. liM .r . M . .

HIGH SCHOOL 

GihmASum

Ka C»Drt
Ko district court cf honor will be 

held thU month, but Individual troop 
■eotirta of hoifdr wDrbe held during 

anlvmjry-week, Bcout ExecuUve 
ay Balmforth announced Wcdnes-

Wlfe Asks Divoree 
Mra. Verlee Armstrong has filed 

divorce suit here against Vemon 
Armstrong, whom she wed last Sept. 
n  at Ventura. CaUf. She charges 
cruelty and asks return of her 
maiden name, Verlee Harris. Her at
torney Is O, C. Hall.

VlslU Sobs 
Mrs. Orlo Williams has left for 

Portland, Ore., to visit her son, Lou 
Williams, who has been receiving 

sanitarium
since September. She will go 
then to visit another son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Wll- 
Uams, and their daughter, Christy 
Jane, In Seattle.

Home on Leave 
HolUs Hoover, storekeeper first 

class. Is home on leave alter 3S 
months of overseas scrvlce. He 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Hoover, Twin Falls. He will report 
for duty on Feb. II at San Francisco 
at which time he will take an exami
nation to determine his quallflca- 
tioru for entering officer's training.

Aat« Bams Taxi 
A taxicab driven by William Mc

Laughlin. 448 Main avenue souUi, 
was struck by a light coupe driven 
by Agnes Henscheld, Rupert, a 
InterseeOon of TTilrd avenue and 
Fourth sUtot east Wednesday. Po
lice said the woman accepted blame 
for the collision, and paid for'’dam
age to the left side of the Uxicab. 
■■ )na was Injured.

$1,241 CoUected 
ByTheaterTrio 
For Polio Drive

Theater collections for Uie infan
tile paralysis drive show a generos
ity more than double that of last 
year, with *l,24I^S already collcctcd 

Id more yet to come In.
Breck Fagin, mana«ef ol tJie Or- 

pheum and Idaho thtatrr*. reporicd 
$707.01 collcctcd nt the Orpheum 
four days nn<! 1361.09 collectcd 
the Idaho in tliree days.

Joo E. Kohler collect«i »fl2.35 at 
his Roxj- theater Sunday, and plan
ned to continue collections Wednes
day and Thuisiay.

Twin Fails Man 
-Will Be Paroled

BOISE. Jan. 25 oT’l — The state 
pardon board dlspo-'cd of the re
mainder of Its JanuiiTj’ calendar 
Tuesday by granting two conditional 
pardons, denying two and continu
ing four cases.

The board, compoicd of Oovemor 
Bottolfsen. Secretory ot State 
George Curtis and Attorney Gen
eral Bert H, Miller, did not ad
journ Uie session, preferring to keep 
tho term open In event new ca 
arise, Case.i acted upon Included;

Robert Stevenson, 44. who began

1943, was granted a' one-ycar 
dltlonal release effective on expir
ation of his minimum term Feb. IJ, 
1044.

Continued cases—WlUlam Hlx, 30, 
nmoit. seconil degree murder; Phil
ip Earl Carey, 20. Minidoka, assault 
with intent to commit rape, and 
WllUom K. Graves, 32, Uncoln. for
gery, previous denial reconsidered.

MOTHER PIES 
KIMBERLY, Jan. 26—Mrs. Den

nis Smith has received word telling 
of the deoth of her mother, Mrs. H. 
Strieker, Dallas, Tex. Mrs. Strieker 
had been an Invalid for the past 
two years.

NEW lEST FILED 
ON WATER RULE

for water carryover has been Insti
tuted In district court, presumably 
In order to pennlt a ruling by the 
Idaho supreme court.

Tlio company-won vindication 
Jan. S In a ruUng by which Judge 
J. W. Porter absolved the dlrectora 
and olher officers of contempt of 
court. In that decblon tlie Jurist 
held Uiat the present rule five ' 
not violate a 1023 verdict outia .. .  
water carryover from one season to 
the next as proctlced under the ori
ginal rul* tlve.

lUyl InsUiotes Test
The new teat was Instituted by 

Robert Rsyl, hoWer of 700 shares 
of Salmon water stock. Rayl, whose 
affidavit had brought the contempt 
procedure, reiterates his allegations 
that the present carryover rula vio
lates the 1023 decision. Presumably, 
since the contempt ruling could not 
be applied. Rayl instituted tho new 
action so that a final holding could 
be obtained frcm the supreme court. 
His present move asks an Injunction 
to prevent the Salmon company 
from operating under its present rule 
five.

Whether the suit will be heard 
TwUj Palls or Burley district courts 
is uncertain. Rayl's request for
order to show cause as to why__
InJuncUon sJjould not be granted 
was signed by Judge T, Bailey Leo 
at Durley, and hearing was set for 
Feb, 3. J. R. Bothwell. attorney for 
tho company and named as a de
fendant along with the directors ond 
the watermaster, filed an answer ' 
court here and also filed a note 
Issue to put the case on tho calendar 
tor trlal ln Twin FalU on ita merits.

Asks Setting Aside
Bothwell also moved to set aside 

the order to show cause wlU) asser
tion that U Is not necessary to have 
a hearing on this since tho ci 
at Issue and ready to be tried.

In dispute ts the Salmon plan by 
which unused water can bo held 
over from one *pa;>on lo the next 
rather thnji uainR all of each share- 
UoWtr's water cnch year, whether 
needed or noU When Rayl's initial 
affidavit was presented the matter 
was temied by counsel "a friendly

Rayl wus a member of the board 
ot directors In the 102o» when R. 
Olavln InstStuled iho iir^t acUon 
against tho old rule five for cari ’̂- 
ovcr. His attorneys are Raybom and 
Raybom and Harry Povcy.

Claude Brown’s 
Rites Thursday

CASTLEFORD. Jan. 28 —Funeral 
servlee.i for Claude Brown. Castle- 
Jordlarmer who dlod of-lnjuriea 
fered In an attack by a bull on 
farm Monday, wlU be held al 
p. m. 'niursday at the Buhl Meth- 
odLst church with the Rev. D. 
Camjibcll. the pastor, officiating.

Burial will bo In tho Buhl cen.. 
tery under Uie direction of the Ev- 

and Johnson funeral home.

Wendell Man Gets 
OPA Appointment
BOISE!, Jan. 38 (4>—Appointment 

of D, B. (Busi Bradshaw. Wendell. 
0.1 a member of tho office of price 
administration national honey m- 
dustry advisory committee, was 
made known today by District OÎ A 
Director C, C. Anderson.'

Bradshaw Is tho son of I _ 
Bradaliaw who tslaWiihed the llTtn 
of Bradshaw and Sons of Wendell.

MONEY p  LOAN
FARai A CITY PBOPERTX

PEAVEY-TABER CO.

150,000 CARS  ̂
EVERY MOI

Wartime Stop and Go is tough on your automobile. If  
you've thoushc rationed driving means len aae, you're 

Tisb'ng your atr’s life. Neglect brings trouble —  to bear* 

ings, pistons, bsttenes and other hard-to-rrplace parts! ' 

So get Sbellubrication. It'« designed to combat Stop and 
Go wear. Shell w ill tctspect your car, tcU you wha^a n ^ e d , 

■nd give you a diagram-rtceipt telling exact]/ what's been 
done to help your car outlast the duration.

Clianse to fresh Goldeo Shell Motor Oil...your 
•afcguord against Wartime Stop and Go wear.

M A K E  A  D A T E  

F O R  S H E L L U B R I C A T I O N  T O D A r

Dies on Coast

ORIB CRYBER 
. . . Former deputy sheriff and 

tlly patrolman sneenmbed 
heart'alteitnl foHowlni ln!lucna» 
at PorlUnd, Ore., Tuesday night. 
(Staff rhoto.eDgraTlnt)

fO R IR  DEPUIY 
SHERIFF PASSES

Oris Ciyder, former Twin Palls 
law offlccr and AEP veteran of 
Work! war I. died at 0:30 p. m. 
Tuesday at a Portland. Ore., hospi
tal, according to word received hero 
by frlenfls,

Mr. Crjder succumbed to heart 
disease following Influenza. He has 
been serving os ft guard at the Swan 
Island shipyards with E. P. Prater, 
former slicrlff under whom he serv‘ 
ed as deputy.

Bom Feb. M, 1884 at Gold Mill, 
ore,, he hod been a former west of 
Twin Falls, a deputy sheriff and a 
member of Uio Twin Falls city police 
department. He was In Ihe national 
gunrd before going Into tlie army 
in the lost war.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Besslo Cryder, who U In a hosplul 
ot Boise: his daughter. Miss Beth 
Cryder, employed at Boise; a son. 
Don Cryder, member of tho U. S. 
marines at San Diego; three sisters. 
Mu, C. A. Plhl ond Mrs, Ida Parks, 
both of Burley, and Mrs. Rhoda 
Smith, Inntcwo^, CalK, K brother, 
Harry Crj’der. died several years ago.

MUs Seth Cryder flew (o Portland 
when she received word of her fa
ther's serious Illness. Her plane ar
rived several hours before his death.

Friends were Informed tJiat fu
neral Rttvlcts 'Kill ptobaUy be In 
Twin rolls with details to bfl an
nounced later.

-Castleford- Teacher-- 
Buys Farm, Resigns

CAffTLEFORD. Jan. 2ft—Francis 
M. ftbert, whu has taught for the 
pan three years at Castleford, re
cently resigned his po.iltlon as 
elghth-crade teacher. He recently 
purcha.'sed a farm at Murtaugh 
which he will operate this year, it 
was announced by Hiram D. Pry, 
superintendent of Castleford. achfwls.. 
Egbert's resignation becomes effec- 

ve Feb. 25.
During his time at Castleford. Eg

bert was aetWe In Boy 8to\sl wotk. 
No succcssor has been named.

r and long-
tango educational-problems-wrn be 
dealt with by Idaho ^ucatort at a 
aerlea of six regional meetlnga to 
be held during Februarr, It was de
cided by elate' offlciaU from the 
deportment of_ pubUc InstrueUon . 
who met with southern Idaho edu- 
caUonal leaders in Twin Falla Tues- ^  
day '

Regional meetings are to be held 
at Twin Falls, Pocatello, at some 
point in U»e upper Snake river area, 
in the Boise area, at Lewiston and 
In the Coeur d'Alene area. It is 
expected that the meetings will be 
called during February, 0. E. Rob
erta, slate superintendent of public 
InstrucUon, announced.

The conferees agreed that these 
meetings should not bo large, but 
should bo confined to selected rep-

representaUves from agricultural. 
Industrial and labor groups.

Consideration Is to bo given to 
problems ol finance and reorgan- 
laaUon of school dlstrlcU. school 
transporUUon, teachers' supply, in
cluding the necessity for conser̂ -a- 
Uon of teacher supplj- through dis
trict combination, teacher permit 
requirements on school standards 
and problems of training and re- 
crultnient ot teachen.

Also to be considered Is the struc
ture of education best designed to 
meet the needs of all youth, post 
war plans Including problems of 
guidance, general and spccUlc voca
tional cducaUon and the needs of 
youths Just out of high school who 
nre not headed for hljher educa- 
Uonal InsUtutions.

Tho meetings will be cooperative 
In their sponsorship as agreed to by 
leaders of the Xdaho EdueaUonal 
ftssodation, Uio personnel of tha 
State Trustees association, leaders 
of the Idaho Educational council 
and the staU superintendent’s of
fice.

ASKS NAME CHANGE ^  
Change of n(une to James Henry 

Spafford. by which he has been 
known for several years. Is asked In 
a district court petition filed by 
James William Hinton. IS. and hU 
moUier, Mrs. Jennie S. Spafford. 
Frank L. Siephnn Is attorney lor the 
petitioners.

READ TIME8.mrW8 WANT ADS.
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Polio Dances Scheduled
Climaxing the polio drive. spoMorcd in  T ^ in  FqIIs by 

Jnycee and Jay-C-ette groups, will be the “ Polio dance" to 
be held M o n d ^ , Jan . 31, in Radio Rondcvoo.

W ith  the Twin Falla Jayceoa and Jay-C-ettes selling 
tickets for $1.65 per couple, tax included, the goal (or 
ticket sales has been set a t 1,000.

“Chic” Crabtrco is in chargo of dance nrrangcments, 
aud dancing w ill begin at 9 p. m . to the nnisic of Arlon 
Bastian and his orchcatra.

E . B . JeWiaon is city chairman for the polio drive.
U . N . Terry, county chairman, also announced a polio 

dance in Kimberly. Thia will be nn okl-timo dance Satur
day night, Jan. 29, in the Kimberly high nchool gym fol
lowing a benefit baaketbnll game.

Installation for 
Past Presidents

The PMt Prcaldents of Ihe Lndlr< 
of the a. A. R. met Tuesday st the 
homo of Mrs. Nora Faloon for a 1:30 
p. m. lunchKin. foUowcd by inslAl- 
InUoo of officers.

Mrs. Ida Sweet mu ossLsUnt 
hostess.

InatBlllng officer wiis Mrs. Haiel 
l-elghton with Mr«. Nora Fulooti 
sctlnR conductor,

ThoBO IraHiHed «rre Mm. lil» 
Sweet, prMldcnl; Mrs. Mne HuKhf.v 
chnpjnin: Mrs. Miie Clnltf, .'<ccrelnr) - 
IreftftUrcr. wid Mrs. Prnrl niley, 
reporter.

The Post Prc.<ld*iiw club wu or- 
eonlzed In 1S3S with Mrs. Id& Sweet 
aa president. Now, nine yem Uter, 
she affain inkes that position.

Mrs. Ida Dallantlne presented a 
Blft to the outdoing preildent. Mrs, 
M u  KuBbf̂ a.

*  *  ♦

Eastern Star Hears 

Insti’uctive Talks

Ornce Dobler, Mrs. Faye Oortlon 
Aiid Mrs. Nellie London when the 
O.E.S. met Tuesday evenlns In 
Mn-sonlc temple.

RefreslimenLs were served follow- 
liiK the res'ilnr meetinE.

'nie ten tnble was decorated with 
a bowl of narclvius and cnndelnbra.

With Mrs. Ocrtrudfl Hovoriui «j 
chftlrmon, tlie refreshment commit
tee included Mrs. Carl Sheroood. 
Mrs, C, A. Ernes, MW Ferri Io.'pI. 
Mra, D. A. PuWer. ML« Bessie 
Cnrlaon, Mrs. A. F. Oshind. Mrs. 
TtnlpV) Bncoii and Mrs. Rhoda OJcrs,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

In England

9549

This glim Irock with hlsh*p2aced 
bodice slashes li a perfect "eaay-to- 
make.” Pattern 8SU consists mainly 
of three almple pieces.‘The attnc* 
Uve pockets are Ju» «quares wlta 
ttoe comen turned down. Tlie front* 
buttoning makes this troek ^ delight 
io  Ibunder.

Pattern 0M9 may be ordered only 
in misses* and women's sizes 13. 14. 
IS. 18. 30; 30, 33. 34. 3S, 38 and 40. 
8 l«  16 requires 3M yards 3S*lnch.

Bend SIXTEEN CENTS In eoln: 
icar this patum. Write plainly SIZE, 
KAME, ADDRESS and  STYLE 

. NUMBEB.
' Send TEK ODTTS extra for new 

>' Marian Martin Pattern Book. Oco'
( pleU style telecUoo lor aU ages, 

rree pattern printed rlsht la book.
Send your order to Tlmes<Kew«, 

pattern Department, Twin lUls, 
Utbo.

ARE YOU 

NERVOUS?
Bone pressure on nerrei U the 
cause. AdJustmenU will rellete 
you. A Berma bttakdom to 
recutt ot neclecU

ALMA HARDIN
'CblKpnoUe Kerr* BpeelalM 

ISO MalnNo. !Fbon«232e

R. rrtebe. Twin 
FalU. who h u  landed In Cnfland 
with »n American Red Cro« dl-
tUIwW (Staff EnfT«»lnrl 

*  *  *  <1̂

Miss Mary Priebe
Lands in England

MLis Marj- Priebe, daughter ol Mr 
id Mrs. W. R. Prlcbc, Twin Palh, is 
3w In Gniiland with the mllitar} 

Welfare service of the Amcrlrnn 1 
-oe.', nfllns lu n hcnpltAl sinfl i
heftdqunrlcra Beticrnl hosplwl

ii.

graduMe ot Albion Suii 
Normtil MThooI nud Uie Univcr̂ lI! 
of Wjomlns nnd was workltiR ns 
secretary to Uie prrsldeiit of Alliloi 
Normal school at the time she Jolnti 
tlie Red Crovs, about six months »ko 

With lfs.1 than RlX inoiitlij trnlii- 
Ina In tJnn FtnncLsco and Wa.sMlii(i 
ton. D. C., -\lio snlled for Qiglnnd 
Vjord rvnclied lier parents sevc 
weeks acu .'latlnK that she had 
rlvwl QiBVanit and ■km on ncl 
duly.

¥ *  *  

Annual Farmers’ 
Night in Jerome

JEROME, Jan- 26 -  No women 
ere allowed ol the fourth annua 

-Parmers’ iilKht" cclebratlon »r- 
ranged and sjwnsored by the Jer 
ome Chamber of Commerce for al 
suburbon iMtron.i of the Jerome at 
and held Monday nlglit, Jan,

With more ihnn 600 buuu a.„ 
C. of C. members prp.^ent the group 
BMltcMKl tn the Voils ihtater lo sti 
newsreels, short subjects nud slunu 

PrlM m n u  of Uip cvenliiR were t 
stfonB-maii ncl by Bert Miller, Jer
ome City market proprietor, and t 
quia proETnm conductcd by I'VanI 
M. Reitl;.

FotlowUiB the stunts the group 
went to the Mo<»e hnll for a Duicli 
lunch and to wltne.ss boxing matehcs 
by high school stuclcnta.

Qenewl ot the event
was R. O. Preemon. He was assisted 
by A. W. Tlngwnll. Dr. U V. Rucbcl 
W. B, Churchmnn. Hal Wallinjton 
T. D. Nelson and Frank M, Rettl*

(AM PFIR f
. « I R U
WATANAPO 

The Watanapo Camp FUe group 
-jet al the home of Virginia U. Hlg. 
glna to *-ork on Uie Neefllscrott 
KuUd project, for which each girl 
Is contrlbuUng two arUcIes ot c)oth> 
In* to give to the Bed Crou. They 
also worked on their “birthday pro- 
Ject- for »M , "Serve.by Sharing.-' 

K tllseuaalon vaa held In war sen. 
lee activities such as coUectlng 
grease, tin cans and paper, assisting 
war tund drives and working oa the 
OPA board.

Watanapo jlrU have been asked 
to bring rummase for the Inter* 
group rummaae sale to the home ot 
Mra. N. O. Johnson before Thunday.

At a recent meeting the Watanipo 
8T0UP met at the home of the 
twd lan . Mra. Johnson. lor a chill 
supper. PoUowlns the supper* the 
girls attended the bMkeUuII game.

Next meeting wlU be at the home 
ot n u n *  HuU on Friday, Feb. 1

BUND MAN 
LOST w rreouT  
“SEEING-EYTDOG
W h e a t o  your la z t^  t___
down with •  nold. you’d be as lost ts 
a blind nan without his -seeing* 
eye“ do*-U the products la your 
tarortle drug ito n  bad no names. 
You wouldn't be able to get what 
you wanted! Namca u e  your guides 
to xtlUble^ i«sult*gettlng peoducts. 
The name Ticks VapoRub Is your 
guide to ttie beet-lmown borne mn< 

tor Nllevlng mlMrtei o( colds. 
{crftb y lU M e-m a iti.

Vicks Vapo Rub

I large

Girls’ League to 
See Pioneer Days

The theme ot the all-glrl mixer 
to be held Jan. 17 in the Twin Palls 
hlRh school gymna.ilum will be the 
"Orriron trail," In keeping with this 
theme the gym will be decorated 
with wigcbnuh. covercd wagor- 
polneer men and women nnd a lar 
map of the Orejon tmll 
of the gym.

The girls are to come drca-wd 
M Indians, pioneers nnd trappers,

EacIi clivss U to present a stunt. 
Tlie lenchers. sludenta of the home 
econnmlc-1 clswej and the 
cln.v'es will also present stunts.

alniterbrcnd. baked by the liome 
ecQitomlcs gltli. will be served 
milk.

-We wont all the girls to cc 
snld MLts Ann Parr)\ OIrls’ lenRue 
president. 'The purpone of our mix
er II for all the girl* to become 
teller ocquahiled and Ju-it plain 
have a good time."

Filer Women Attend 

State Y.W.C.A. Meet
PI1J31. Jan. 30—Mrs. John 

Onufley ond Mra. Edwnrd Reichert 
BoLse and Caldwell to nttcnd 

Y.WCjV. mccllnjs.
The>- will atlenrt Y.W.C.A. B.' 

(iLitrlcl meeting nt CaWwcll and 
eonfcrenco board meeting 

CoL« to muke plans for Olrl R  
ser\e conference at Payette lakes 
nejt summer.

Mrs, Relclicrt Is p r e s id e n t  of 
Magic Valley Y.W.C.A, district and 
Mrs, Oourley Is president of the 
Idaho Y.W.C.A. confcrence board. 
Several dcU,
Itom Twin ;

C A R E  OF YO U R

CH ILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

Ticre Is n theorj', commonly 
ceiHed, Uial children of one family 
sliould dwell In harmony, Tluvt l.s 
ju«l fine. If U would only work. 
S(imellmc.s It doe.v but not often. 
Brollicrs and sisters, bclns Indlvld- 
u-ih of different Uiste.'v and ten
dencies nnd chnraclerlsllcs, light for 
llitlT own ’J.’fty nnd until Ualnlna 
co\;|iled with experience tenchc.-i 
them Ihnl cooperation Li better ‘ 
fiKhimg, they lishi, to the _ 
(ILiirc.is of Uielr psrenU nnd to their 
o»n uiihappliicis.

.\l(«t children Iflll out occn.sloiiftl- 
ly. TllHt Li nnlurul. nnd It I 
healthy hymptoin. The child whc 
•iiiyj slep.i back, who la always 
llrsl Co Rlvc up. is not iis aggressive

he ought lo «c in order lo thrive 
111 the world of childhood where ihi 
biilile Is to the strong. Some cling- 
Uifr to one’s place, one’s rights. Lj 
iieedluL Only when the personal de- 
iiuuvds escccd the lltulls of pecsonnl 
rlglils ilo they l>ecome n danger to 
diameter, nnd to menUil health.

When one child showa con. l̂3tcnt 
Jealousy of nnothcr he Is not 
cncoiiraKed In It, nor tciisrd about 
It. Instead hla state of mind should 
be uudled for lU cnuae and U»e 
cnuse removed flJ soon fts po.wlble. 
Often tlil.i Jeiilousy Is rooted In u 
leellng of Inndequacy.

No iwo children ttt Ultely lo suc
ceed til the sunie Held with tlie snmc 
degree of succc-y. Imietid of trying 
to mske the successful one do what 
hla brother docs, study to find a 
way for him to tw as succcs.sful In 
his own field. Few children are wlUi- 
out one strong gift whether of talent 
or personality, mid Uint one gift can 
be developed to where U wlU carry 
Its pos.'c.v̂ or to success and win the 
apjilnwse he coveu.

Why do chlldrrn of one family 
quarrel? U.sunlly because one wants 
lo domlnntc the otlier, TliLi desire 
Is healtliy rnoiigli but It lins to bo 
trained, modified, directed Into lead
ership. The dominating child has to 
learn that he will be followed only 
by willing/ followers. Nobody will be 
bossed Into following him. He must 
pay for hLi leadership In terms of 
scrvlce. Olherwite he won't gel any
where.

Children qunrrel always, some 
more, some less. Ai tliey grow older 
they learn to control their feelings, 
or hide Uiem. Chlldhsod Is the time 
for the cxpre.vlon of chrirnctcr In Its 
crudeness and It Is better (o have 
the crudity out In hard words and 
slaps than Uint It be suppressed to 

It later In terns ot hatred.

In»

WlnB* of*lS"o?d  ̂ ehtl.lr»n“̂  
AniTlo r.tn'i htlpful booVltt. 

-hlM >ml 01h»r rwpl»." No. »««.
6bulBtkt. _br •*nilln» 10 tcnU (eoln Drr-

..i.u, r-11. ii/.» o«.
0. Nt* Vofk.

Twin Falls Bride

Mn. Lmter U Itelnke, who wa* 
Ml»» Itelty Jean Hafer. dauchler 
of Mr. and Mra. Marlon 8. Ilafrr. 
Twin Falls, before her Jan. Ifi for
mal wedding. (Jacoby Fliolo-SUff 
Kngravlnir)

Formal Rites for 
Twin Falls Pair

MImi BclW Je.tiH rtiv«KhVcr
of Mr. nnd Mriv. Mnrtun B. lliifrr. 
'r»'(n Fnll.̂ , recently became 
bride of Le.Mer L. Rctiike, M>
Mrs. H. C. Rctnke, Twin Full , , 

p. m. nuptial In tlie Twin Fnlls 
Lutheran dmrcli. Tlie Rev. M. H. 
Zagel read the candlelight ccre-

The bride, given In marrlasc by 
her father, wore a white Jersey and 
chWfon iloorlenBth gown styled 
with a princess wnlst nnd sweet- 
heart ncckllne. Her IlnKirtlp votl 

held III pincp by ft ciirniift ol 
ge bIos.«>ms niul slii' cnrrlc-il a 

hoiinuct of American b<'iiini r<̂ .sô  
For "sometlilng dIcI " she wure n 
.string of pcarLi given her by iiei 
Brnndmother.

Music for the cereiiiDiiy wii.i of
fered by Mrs. C. H. Slhi.'on nnd tilt 
Immanuel Lutheran girls' rholr.

Miss Virginia Hiifer, sl.'itiT of thi 
brlrte, wns mnld of honor. 6he worr 

il blue Kown with a corsnKi- ot 
• cnriintlon.1.
Ills nelnkp, br<jllier cif 

groom, acted n* tx-sl miin.
Ide.Hmnlds were MK̂  ( 

Rolnke. dressed In old ni-M',
Ml.w Mary Hnfcr, tii tihie and m 
PiAh wore wWlc carnnllun

U.shcrs were Ewnl<l Tliiiriiirr:
Boy Elilers, Victor Ueininn anc 
Hr.sh.

». Hnler. mother ol Die i 
n dark brown rtrc.'s whllt 

mntlier of the groom clii»i‘ a 
blue dre.is. Their cnr.sngea wei 

hite carnations.
Following the ceremnny a re 
nn wiLs held In the churuh I 
lent where a inKlltloniil three- 

tiered wedrtlng cakc wiis cut 
served.

Reception a.s.sl.stnnl.s wrre 
I>Tfon ntitvnr. Ml.>is Jnni'tte Baw. 
.M1.W Hilda KlundiT and Miss Loul.-<u 
Ftitzler.

The couple will make tliclr home 
In Twin Falls.

* * * 

Farmers’ Program Is 

Repeated for Rotary
JEROME. Jnii, 2G—A quiz pro

gram which was presented at tlic 
annual Farmers' night ineetlnK here 
Monday evening by Frank M. Ret- 
tlg. "quiz muster." was such n suc
cess that It wn« ngaln presented 
Tubaday tor cntcritilnwcnl ot th? 
Rotnry club members.

Special gucsui were t'rod Walker, 
Sho.ihone, and Bill Fiilic.s Gooding, 
both Rotary mcmbers-

There ore some 3(1,070, ordained 
Cntholie prlcSU In,the V. S.. Alaska 
and the Hawaiian Islands,

mm.
loilr*. Don'looloDWUhr*
colotlulraiiilnuiilanr “ 
<U* worki (r»)ul..

»

I iliunmi Itam

s a ' i a s o  

at TROLINGER’S

Golden Wedding
For Local Pan*

Mr. and Mrs, C. E.* Modlln cele- 
brrvted their goWcn wedding mini, 
vttsivry Monday, Ji»n, 34. •sllh CfPsh 
house for npproxlnintcly 100 guests 
Who called during the nftcrnoon.

Tea was sened from a Ince-cover- 
ed table dccorated wlUi a lace cloth 
over yellow saUn. The centerpiece 
»a.i n crysui and gold bowl of yel
low Jonquils, flanked by liahted 
yellow tapers,

RefrMlinicnta carried out tlie 
golden llJcme with Mrs. Leroy Kind
er, Mrs, Henry Peters. Mn.. J. U 
Hol).son nnd Mrsi J. H. Wise prc.sld- 
ing during the afternoon. Mrs. Le- 
Roy Miller and Mrs. Vem Modlln 
n-uLited In tiic dining room.

Many gifts were received by the 
coiiple.

Mr. and Mrs. Modlln are Uio par- 
enu of seven clilldren. five .'ons 
nncl two duiiKlitcrs. Two sons live 
In Twin Fulls, one In Jerome, one 
In Portland. On,-., and one aotu Dale 
Moillln, Is In boot traliihig at the 
F:\rrngut naval training lja.?e. One 
of their daughters lives In Kimberly 
ami the other in Crthfornla.

* * * 

Calendar
Cami) Km-Ar-a of the DU.P. will 

niirt III the home of Mrs. Mae Price,

t'ruliiy.° ”
¥ It *

Hoard of control of tlic ’I'aentteth 
Century club will meet at the home 
of Mtm. H- a. Elcock at 10 B. m. 
Frltlny, Jan. !R.

•nie Maroa Women k club will hold 
lui nnnuiil dinner lor liiisbnnUs at 7 
1>. 111. Frldiiy, Jan. 28, In the Maroa 
scliouÛ ou&c.

*  ¥ ♦
Cntholie Women's leiigue will meet 

nt 8 p, m. Tliursday In the parish 
hall. Cards will follow the meeting 
and all ladles of the pnrlah tiave

hthian SIstm' Social i-liiU will 
meet at « p. m. Tliurwliiy at tlie 
liniiii' of Mrs. A. C Zarhiirla.v All 
inemlMTs have been urged lo attend 
fur the liialnllalliiii of officers.

Nirdliv-raft club will meet nt 2i30 
p. ni. i-'rldny, Jan. ^«. nt the home 
»I Ml^ lUl Miniitrb', 150 Second 
nieniie north, noil call will be an- 
swuncl by current events.

* :t *
Tlie Kmanoii eliib will intei al the 

haiue ol Mrs. F. W. Me.ftle. 310 Tliltd 
avenue nortli. for ii I p. m. pot luck 
dinner on Friday. Jiin. 28. Elcetlon 
of otllcers will be held. • Members 
liavr lii eii n.sked to UrlnB cnrd tables, 
table êrvice and a covered dbh.

Girls’ League Has 
Monthly Session

■Hie monthly Ulrl'' league a-Mem* 
bl.v ill Tv.hi Falb lilnh school ul>en- 
ed with the reading of n letter of 
appreciation for K»t.s Aent to the 
Bobc chlldren'i, hiiine.

Following thLi wa.s a skit ndver- 
Using the nll-girl mixer lo be held 
•niiirsday, Jan. 27. Mi.si Marilyn 
North, ML-̂s Gene astranrter, nnd 
Mli? Maryiirct Dahlquht took part 
In the hklt.

The soiihomoro unit presented 
three scene.s entitled •'What Not lo 
IJo In Public." Nineteen girls were 
members of the ca.it.

I'enturi-d sjwaker of the n.vembly 
was Mrs. Margaret L. Watts, who 
tolked on "charm.” She told the 
RirLi that physical opiH.'nrance was 
lm|)ortniit to a good personality, but 
thnt sincerity wo.i more Important.

'Tlie boys comlni} twck." lUe Mid. 
"exT>e< t glrbi lo be UP to the Ideals 
they have of them," She odvlscd 
the gtrb to be con.slderate and to 
become good ILsteners. 'Tlie CKcnce 
of charm Is consideration of the 
other person.”

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tallow Co.

ON J E R O l  \m
JEROME. Jan. 3S Names of 

Jurymen. Including names of six 
women from Uils county, hove been 
seluted by the board o( county 
conlmls-iloner* to be called lo serva 
In ihLi term of di.itrlct court which 
will convcne here Feb. 7,

Tliey Include: Woodrow W. Wil
son, W. W. WlUon. J. H, De Mo.is, 
John A. Mogenson, Votl HudsjKlh.' 
George W. silvers, Bert Calleii. 
Clarence Ylngst, all of Canyon- 
side district: Nellie Colbert, Mrs. 
Oscar Porter. Mrs. T. J, Schwan, L, 
W, Beebout, H. A. Painter. Floyd K. 
Qiunbrel, H. F. Paul. Roy a. Gor
don, Tliomiis O’Brien, Frank E. 
Oreen, E, 8, Prtlk. Henry Schwnb, 
E. C. Montgomery, R. O. Lee, Ray
mond Henry. Gtis Peterson. Eiirl LI- 
son, R. A. Bodenhuiiier, all of 
Eden.

aicn June Vance. Mn, E. W. 
Rleman, Mrs. E. W, Andrews, Don
ald M. Adam.1. Clive Undsny, T. D. 
Jean, Charles W, Barlow. V. 8. Lc- 
gaull. Edmond Louder, W, It. Mlfc, 
Bert Reed, Walter Robinette. Olen 
Turner, Guy Dixon, A. P. Hnworlh, 
Wnlter floss, E. A. Flnkeliiburg, I,. 
11. Walklnglnn. S. A. Clark, nil of 
Ha«ltQn; Arlt\ur Bird, Julltici T, 
Ricketts. E. E. Neave.i. C, W. Bird, 
Harold D. Cook. Berkley *Ieck.s, Roy 
Studyvin, Frank Houston and Rufus 
Halstead, sr., all of Falls City.

John Kulm. Marvin Cole, H. I* 
Suler. Earl Dnvle, Harry B. Gaije. 
P. E. 7V>rteJ. Clyde HuH, lUigo Joiie.i. 
Biinmnuel Nelson and e:. A. Brown, 
all of OrandVlew; Leon l îlrbanks, 
W, A, HeLis, Gilbert J, While. Ed 
Butleane, H, C. EgeSus, HnroUl Mor
ris, Guy S Simons, Frank A. Burk- 
haltef. L. W. Crandall. H. C. Duffln. 
A, D. He.isler. Wilson B. Church
man, Oscar Fort. Ralph E, Shawver, 
H. U EUls. H. D. Cook. R, A. Burka, 
8. G. Dnvls, D. W. Hunter. H. 0. 
Bishop, A. J. Sinclair. M, O, Can- 
nda. Olbb Bird. J, W, Qnuit. Guy 
Qtnnlon nnd Charles Pync, all of 
sauthca.it Jerome.

Bltelty Mavi, Elmer Kcnnison, 
Charles C. Willis, Rnl|>h Hufer, Har- 
rj- H. Rujwrt, Prank M. Walker, Max 
Henry. Ira Puller. Guy Dellinger. 
J. H. McKentle, E. R. Robinson. 
Wayne Welgle, E. M- Cliurchtnnn. 
A. M. Sucher. William C. Butler, 
P. Carlton. Frank .McVey. Carl D. 
Ble.'sing and D. C. Byram. all of 
northwest Jerome.

William A, Becker, James A. Fel- 
tos\, 1- B. Prlu.!tr. Lee A. Morris. 
J. Emmett Smith, l̂ ee Pursley. Mar
tin-T. Lnr.ien, Waller Bowman, P. 
P. Hatmaker, Virgil C, Hnlbclt, Wll- 
liain O. Phoenix, E. M. 8u<KlKrns.s. 
George D. Pctrle. Otto A. Power, P. 
R. Mann. Parley O. Tliomi»on, Ar
thur L. Pj le, Dale A. TliQimia. Leon 
P. Mnnhnll. W. T. Conant, O, W, 
Dougherty and Aloys HoJ.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding machines, cash rceUtcrii 
check WTlters.

RKPAIItED 
Expfrt Work — 1iaiir« 10 to 4 
OFFICE APTLIANCE SHOP 

4<1 .MAIN AYE. K.

Carpenter Heads
Air WAC Si
B. W. Carpenter. dlsU... 

matuiBer ct the Idaho Povier 
comjwny. has l)ccn appointed 
president of the civilian commit
tee now working tliroughout the 
Twin Palls area with the army 
tttr forces procuring enllslmenls 
ol women to serve with that 
branch of the

The a t of Mr. Car
penter wa.1 announce<l by Lieut. 
J. Mcnvolnc. public relalloti.1 of
ficer. Who with on air WAC re
cruiting team. Is now touring 
southern Idaho.

Women between the age.-, of 2f» 
and 40 arc eligible for enlLsl- 
mcnt In the air cori« nnd m.iy 
seaire Inlormatlon either Irom 
Mr. Carpenter or from Llcuten- 
ant Mcllvalne, 41S pastofflce 
building. Boise.

Membera of the Twin Falli 
clulliin committee will be an
nounced next week.

4 Plead Guilty to 
Jerome Complaints

JEROME. Jan, 38 -  Four law 
vlolntor* ni>peare<I In Jerome court̂ i 
Monday nnd Tui-Mlay to admit 
guilt to various offen.scs U-fore lo
cal mnicLslrftte.i.

Erne.st Wood plende<l guilty to Is. 
suing a wonhlc.w check, pakl Jl( 
and court co.iU ot « .« .  and wll 
refund the anioiint of the check,

James R/iblnson, arrested or 
charRes ol vngrancy. wili releii.sed.

Dewey Coleman. wJm wn.i nrrrsl- 
ed In Jerome on char«<-s filed 
Gooding county. wa« n-leiv-sed to 
fleers of that county to facc u cluirge 
of ollesed non-supiJort of his family.

Hor\-e Walling. Jerome, npjiearcd 
.J pay n *20 fine on clinrges of 
drunkenness.

FILER

Mrs. James Johnston left XcrJCl ;̂- 
beronr Calif, to be with her hus
band. who U staUoned'there. She’ 
WlU ntlenil the Mill raUey hlgb 
school. •

Mr. and Mrs. Rny Burden, sr.. 
Idaho PalU, and Mr.- and Mrs.- Bay 
Burden. Jr.. Myer*. CaW.. left for 
their homes alter a visit wllh the 
Rev. J. K. Meyers and family. Ray 
Burden, Jr.. 1s staUoned a l Myer«,- 
Callf.

Mrs. O, W. Antliony left for a i 
two-week visit with relatives at San 
Dltgo, CaMt.

Llcut. Arthur Harshbarger •— 
been transferred to San i 
Calif., from C^rpmi Chrtstl. T\

Mr. nnd Mrs, Harry K ,
Hcs.iton, Kaji.. are vlsltln« nt tni- 
honie of ihelr daughter, Mrs. Ken
neth Snyder.

Mr and Mr*. ElUs Coates have 
gone lo Portland. Ore., on a visit 

Mrs. C, B. McCoy and daughter. 
Undn.« «  vSslUng lelnUves at Poea- 
fello.

.Mrs. O. 0. Kelley end baby son 
have gone to Long Beach, Calif, to 
be wlUi EBt. O. C. Kelley, who Is at 
the naval convnlcsccnt hospital

-s
received word of the blrttf' 
daughter to their son and daug^^?- 
lii-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowcn. 
Pw.RteUo, on Jan. 30,

MATTRESiS
REBUILDINQ •  RENpVATINa 

EVERTON MATTBESS CO. 

128 Second Are. 8. Phone Sl.W.

CarnetlenQutVi VfhMt is enrichcd 

with ?0%_morcJVItamIn fl, 
than the whole grain  from 
which It's made! Naturally rich 

in Niicin acid Iron. And you'll 

really enjoy the distinctive 
wheat flavor o f  this new, im

proved whole wheat cereall 

VITAMtN 0 . IN R IC N iD

Let’s all BACK THE ATTACK! 
m Y E X T R A  WAR B O N D S
,..ahd do it

Tbe Old Sunny Brook DirtiHety h a  been doing 

ia  w w  job-tI»« maoofaeture'of .kofaol for war

pw poeM -vithoat inuanirtioo cinco Oetobec tJ. 

2942. Today’s Oltl Sunny Brook eomea from caro- 

fulljr apportioned re«erve stocky

S r a i s y B R O O K
DUBOS

i S
KENTUOOr s n u i c a r  BODBBON VmSKEC BJIAND 

: .N a i i o s » t . l ) l « f f l m : f » , d M s N e w  ToA, -

IC-R̂
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TUCKER’S NATIONAL

CANDIOATE-New deal and tnU^new deil (ch«m- 
ftn hive put Oen. aeorEa C. Marih&ll on » mo*l em- 
barasslng ipot. Although his aulsnmeal It to win tbe 

war, the Intriguer* w»nt to cspltal- 
!zo on hl2 BblUl7 uid ptpuUrlty. 

-■> Doth taction* are playln* poUtlc* 
with the conflict and with the 

•j) American chief of (Uff. 
f  P. D. R.’« frlentlj are raponalble 

for thi

It Sometimes Happens to Irresponsible Little Boys

r Ti<k«*

C. I. 0 . GLOOM-r.ATHEUING 

The C. 1. O. political action committee held 
a  rather gloomy nieellng In New York the 
other day. What cnt’cnclcrecl the gloom was 
not the fact that the attorney general has 
announced an Immediate Investigation of the 
committee’s purposes and funds. Rather, the 
long faces resulted from several speakers' 
apprehensive views of our post-war cconomy.

W hat alarmed them partlcularjy was Al- 
.fred P. Sloan’s estimate of a  national peacc- 

. time income of $100,000,000,000, which the 
head m an of General Motors made at a  recent 
National Association of Manufacturers con* 
ventlon.

Sidney Hillman, the commltteo chairman, 
pointed out that victory would find us with a 
national income of 5150,000.000,000. and 
with 10 million servicemen needing Jobs in 
private Industry.

“A drop In national income to ?100,000.000,- 
000," he said, "would Immediately give us an 

. unemployed army of 10 to 16 million Ameri
can workers. I t  would ruin our farmers, throw 
thousands of businessmen to the wall, and 
catapult us down a spiral of deflation that 
would make the crash of ID29 feel soft as a 
featherbed.”

There arc too many unpredlotables. ol 
course, for Mr. Hillman or Mr. Sloan or any- 

'• one else to draw In advance an nccurato pic
ture of business Immediately after victory. 
But Mr. H illm an ’s dismal panorama seems a 
b it overdone. To be sure, a $100,000,000,000 
national Income would be a 33 1-3 per cent 
drop from  our present level. But It Is also 24 
per cent above our. pre-war level of $76,000.- 
000,000 In 1940 (when considerable war pro
duction was already under way). 30 per cent 
over tho lost purely peacetime year of 1039, 
and 18 per cent higher than the prcvlou.H top 
of $82,000,000,000 In the lush and cockeyed 
year of 1020.

Perhaps Mr. Hillman figures that there Is 
nothing inflated about our present wartime 
Income. Perhaps he feels that billions spent 
for productive civilian goods and services are 
no more of an economic stimulant than bil
lions spent on m ilitary expendables. I f  he's 

, right, then there Is cause for gloom. But such 
premises, which seem to go with Mr, Hillman's 

■ prognosis, are open to tjuestlon.
Not th a t there isn’t plenty to worry about. 

The problems of Industrial reconversion and 
manpower rehabilitation must be solved 
quickly and  wisely as a basis for any income 
speculation. And their solution Is a vast and 
complex Job that will demand the co-opera
tion of Mr. H illman. Mr. Sloan, and a ll the 
best m inds in industry, labor and govern
ment.

. I t  is the way that Job is done, not the pre- 
dictions of Alfred Sloan or Sidney Hillman, 
that w ill determine our Immediate post-war 
Income.

seiUont Uiat Oenenl Marshall 
♦hould be Mr. Rooeerelt'i running 
mate next November. Doubtful of 
the President's chancea with Keniy 
A. Wallace or Sam Baytmrn of Tex
as aa hU sldeUck, thej think that 
the hero’s name on the biUot wotild 
insure victory for r. D. B-

TW« lineup, In Uielr opinion, would coir»l i l  least 
SO per cent of the serrlcemen’s vote at hme >nd over-

Many Democrats from beyond tJie AUeBhenlM, how
ever. want our No. 1 loldler to head ths Ucket, They 
Jiupport him, not u  a greni military lender but because 
he has ehovm himself to be a brilliant eitcuUve and 
an admtnlilraUve expert.

Conftreumrn from al leut 13 wcatem common- 
wealUu prefer Che gencrn] to the Preildsnt as the 
1D11 candidate.

nETiRE—Pro-Mars}iall politicos figure thit Pres
ident Rooaevelt Is afraid of the chief of etnff ai a poten
tial rival That Is why. In their opinion, he urged him 
to nttAck iirlking workingmen In an off-the-record 
talk and prcjuiunbly alienate that vote.

If T. D. n. Iiad any such Idea, he liu beta sadly 
disappointed. Every Index of public Mntlment, In
cluding letters pmiring In to the general, ths White 
Hnii'e nnd cniillol hill, lndl(^ales that the ficut of 
the iirmlM «lnick a populnr chord. The ptopls sppear 

him—the *amc people wlio auill the
VVliK > tbo

Tlie Uulde fact Is UiaC General Marihill vlU not 
icrmlt any party to u-ie him. He wants to dd«»t tho 

nxlj, tlicn retire to his 200-year-old horn# in Uesburg, 
Vft.. ond putter nround In his gardens and foruts.

EITOnT.S-acner 
octer are Illustrated i 
story;

Sixteen years ago, s 
died, he married Mrs. I 
tt'ho brought him two 
If Uie United r

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK, Jan. 31-Hcarjf Mor- 

genUuu thlolu MUs Vivien Kellems' 
exhorUUtm to her fellow clUiens to 
refuse to pay their _  
incom e taxes 
smacks of dlaloy. 
alty. He exagger
ates.

Mlu Kcllems U 
guilty of exaspe- 
ntlon and fool- 
IstmeM, no worse.
Her exasperation 
may do tome good 
but she wUI surely 
pay for her fool- 
Uhnes.'i because — e..i„ 
tho treasury h u  
the right and power to scU her out 
on the courthouBe steps like an Iowa 
farmer In the days of the ponlc and 
would have to do It to maintain 

authority of government and 
should mis energeUc and emo- 

Uonal manufacturer of a smaU but; 
highly importnnt war contrapUon 
pcrsljt In her refusal • 
the ground that she 
money for a stake to resume normal 
business »Iter the war.

h u  given shrill and pern, 
tratlng voice to a cry of protest 
and despair on behalf of many oUier 
entirely loyal citizens who find 
- - • actually broke today.
Btrlpptd of their savings and___
pelled to go to the loan sharks for 
money to hand over to* Mr. Uor- 
gen^au. There are among^^Uieje

ome time after his ilnt wife 
tadierlne Brown of Diltlmore. 
stepsons. Wlien It itemed os 
.'ouhl be Involved In the war. 
ecniltlng sutlon and enlistedliked up to 

os doughboys.
Since their names differed from the chief of staff's, 

thclr commanding officers did not know Uiit tAey 
were related to the head of the American annles.

The general never lifted a finger on their mlUtary 
behalf. They went through the grueling grind of traln- 

If they were the boys of Joe Doakci. Thrtnigh 
their own anonymous efforts, one h u  become a cap- 
iln and Uie other a second lieutenant.
ThU episode shows why V. D. R. wants thi human, 

hard-boiled Marshall as nominee for vlct-pruldent 
tmd why, perhaps. Uie chief of sUff wiu turn down 
Uie honor.

MAI>—A score of Democratic senators from the mid
dle west and tUc Pacific coast liave returned to Wash
ington wltli gloomy news for the party In [»»er.

Most of thrm are up for reelectlon In November. 
They toured their bailiwicks to discover how «0rutlu 
uenU feel nboui them and about President Roosevelt. 
If he aJiould try for a fourth term.

They reportcil—and the White House Is Informed— 
that the Dcmocrat.% will be lucky If Uiey capture llu-ee 
small state.v-Ncvadn. New Mexico nnd Arlions—be
yond the MKilMlppl river. Democratic neniton who 
have opposed the cidmliilstratlon. like Benntll Clark 
of MlMourl and D. Worth Clark of Idaho, m»i> sur
vive, imt there 1* no ci-rtnlnty of micccss even lor them.

While Uiey ciinnoi afford to t>e quoted, the.'e po
litical sleuths exprcM grave doubt as to whether ?. D, 
R. can be returned, war or no war. The folks sre plain 
mad at Wnslilngton. according to the tr&velert. and 
will vote to throw out the "Itis."

OAVEt.—His exfiectnllon Of n long contllcl lies be
hind Pmldent Roosevelt's admittedly wl.io ruling thnt 
mcmburs of coiiKrcss must give up thclr seati II they 
wish to enter the armed forccs. Conditions nre quite 
different from tho.«e of 25 years ngo.

In the first World war Uie capltol hill braves were 
absent for only n .ilnsle session. Most of them enlL?teil 
In tlie spring of 1917 und were back home In time to 
in for reelcctlon In November, 1018.
But It is clear that tlie fight will not be ended In 
lolhcr year, when the 70th congrcjis will respond to 
le gavel—at leiist not the Japanese phnse ol It. So 

P. D, H, acted to prevent political and legUIailve com
plications.

C L A P PE R ’S O B SERV A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
I  OLOUCESTER.

•INE3 AT CAPE 
ŵ Britain-(By 
hundred feet of 

from our IjST 
1 "yellow beach' 
B found th< 
e ac h m a s te r  

It. Comdr. R. 
. I'llppln, Mont- 

•. N,.J.

aster Is a Im
portant function
ary In amphlblouj 
warfare—a supei 
traffic officer wh< 
controls the land
ing spot and di
rects vehicles tu 

ihore to the proper

SAVING BONDS
As the fourth  war loan drive gets under 

• way, and people prepare to “buy more in 
’44," It  lA encouraging to note how tightly 
most of ua have hung onto the first three Is
sues. From  May 1, 1941, unUl the end of 1943, 
.Americana had bought more than I25.000.- 
000,000 In  Series E, F  and O bonds. Redemp
tions up to that time amounted to il,763,- 
000,000 or 7 per cent—including the accrued 
Interest.

That aeems to us a remarkably good record. 
And It la Interesting to learn from treasury 
statistics, th a t most bonds were cashed In  at 
Christmas time, during the flu epidemic, 
and in m onths when taxes were due. That’s 
ail right, too. I t  is better to sacrifice a bond 
than to be haunted by delinquent taxes or 
unpaid doctor bills.

And we suspect that a  good share of that 
cashed-ln $1,763,000,000 found iU  way back 
Into Uncle Sam’s sock ijnyway, in taxes or 
more bonds.

STIRRING NEWS 
We can imagine the profound emotions 

that must have stirred American soldiers In 
toe cold and slush of the Italian front when 

-they heard the news from home the other 
night. To think that poor Jimmy Cromwell’s 
valet had to watt till noon, mind you, be- 

“ I?*"® Cromwell’s guest, a hyper-sensi- 
tive British fugitive from the London blitz, 
woi^d vacate the master's bedroom.

We can Imagine their emotions over that 
$7,000,000, too.,Did wealthy Jimmy really 
demand It Jor the price of his freedom? Or 
did Mrs. Cromwell, the former and even 
wealthier Doris Duke, simply get a fU of pet
ulance In ber Hawaiian paradise of Shangrt> 
Id , and.reftue to give It to Jimmy to dole 
out to |ttiB masses? -

- , Wa C8n;4inaglne the G. Vb emotions, but 
we pfdbBb^ couldn’t  print the words that 

........iljem...

.one tb ln g  yoo'can't afford is to let the 
.. the'serWcei do«n.-8tep up and buy 

your share of war bondsl.

an.toue. flarfc joumaL "j

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
ITS NOW A POWER DAM

Discussing the prospect for prompt coMtrucUaa of 
tJmatllla dam In the mld-Columbla river, ths Pwtland 
Oregonian notes how tJie arguments of tho wpporters 
of the project hav« been altered In recent yest*. It wm 
originally advocated principally to Improve nsvliatlon 
In the Columbia by drowning out the once haurdous 
Umatilla rapids. Now "those advocaUng the dm have 
gratually de-emphaslred the Importanea of lh» prcjtct 
from the standpoint of navigation and Irrlgitlon. until 
now It has greatest backing os a hj’droelcctrio power 

Till add 900.000 kilowatts to the Wtral

From ____ __________  ___________________
the change In Uctlcs obviously Is, wise, m t  U be- 
eauM. as a navIg»Uon project. Umatilla dsm liu nc 
JustUlcatlon except as an eventual unit in the wtr-aU 
program of completing the Columbla-Snake vtierway 
to Lewiston. TTie open channel which hai been
rtructed in the Columbia river up to tho mouth #.__
Snake since 19U has proven adequate to handle the 
barge traffic on that sUeam. and UmatlUa rspldj has 
lost the terror It held for rivennen In the stemshteler 
days. The pool ereated by Umatilla dam would 
that passage easier, but U would be in the nitur 
navigation luxury rather than a seceaslty, and It 
would not extend pracUctl navigation an Inch ibore 
its present limits. It would give no transporUUon kU ' 
to the great Inland territory served by Snake rlter.

Fortunately, eongre*# appears to b« t*Ung the Sroad 
view of this developneat asd Is reeognlzlng thst the 
UmatlUa-Snako river development should be consider
ed u  a single project essential to completion of the 
great water^-ay which wlU link the Interior of Uie Pa- 
cUIo northwest u d  Udewater. The house rtrerl and 
harbors committee, la recommending Its omnibus bill 
'0 congress last week, Included both tlie UmatlUs dam 
ind Snake.rlvcr projects, which Is In aocoRtTrlUj U»e 
program long advocated by the United SUles army 
engineers.

The UmaUlla dam advocates would do «ell to go 
along with this progrnm rather than seeking priority 
for their tmit of the developmeat. fi(d«pt as in coier- 
-gency. wartime h}’droele«trlo project—and thst It a 

pubuo does not have auuioriutlve 
Ion—the beneflu to the general public from 

construcUon of UmaUlla dsna by ItwU could not b; any 
stretch of Uie imagUiaUoa be considered eoauDeiuur- 
at« «!Ui the toit of the inprorement.-L«irtttoa 1H- 
bune.

A6R  THE 60LD1KU

» WUliam Orten, pyup
Iterray-and oUter »»bor luden  vfue Uu quaUoa 
whether itilkes have hurt the war effort b dw  (orth 
food tuggwUoa from Ohalrmao M4y of the Wiuie mill 
tary affaln committee.

of Uie Ubor leader* to TtiU tha nrlou* war fronts. Mr. 
Uay would have Uu leaders tsJk with wldlen uui 
■flnd « i(  what they think about itrlke* asd thmti of 
atnkuJn_tha.nc.iutarl««_Uia.ffllne*..thtnlltsidi 

o ta w ^^U e t eo which the vuy Uvet o( these

DU Letl get a  delecatloa toniher ud ue'
------ We think Uut the soldiers aooog th« hlUi of
lU ly  or on the Islandc of UiePaciflo wUl bt abli to 
■ma*‘the-m*tt*r very elear: TOey-wffllMve no doubf

insportatlon on hand, and crews. 
Iniure aulck unloading. For ships 
ii'l be held lonft on the bench, 
lere they arc silling ducks for 
pmy bombrrs. In fnct, an Mert 

forced our LST to pull out with 80 
or more truckloads of bulk cargo, 
such n.i Itnt^ and cases of rations, 
sllll unloaded.

Some of our men an the beach 
said they had had no mall for twoi 
monllij. One said that In Australia 
ho got mall every week but that i 
he’d received nothing since a le 
wrltUn Mov. 2, Some Christmas r 
for this area wns lost by enemy 
tlon en route,

Beachmnstcr FUppln found u 
Jccp to ride In to the marine a 
tnsnd poit. Wo crossed a temporary 
]0(( bridge over which was a sign 
saying this was river No. 1. Few 
places here hi 
iftklng our own map designations 
or easy reference, euch os hill 000. 
rhlch represents the height of thi 

porUcuUr hlU.
I t  ralntd a couple of times while 
e were riding to the command post, 

ond feveral times more later in the 
day. after which CoL E. A. PoUock. 
hero of the Otudaicanal battle for 
‘’Bells Comer.” said this was good 
weather for New DrlUln.

When Uj8 showers come they bring 
a foul Jungle smell with them. The 
air reeks of the slimo which lies 
under ths Jungle growth all aroimd 
the marines' poslUons, and through 
which they had to fight after their 
landing hare.

With esch new amphibious land
ing we are learning more about this 
difficult and incredibly complicated 
kind of warfare. Col. A. L. Simms,' 
Oroveport. O.. told me Uils Cape 
OloucMter landing was execute' 
better than any drill or maneuvi 
the marina corps had ever done.

By the time I got here the coir 
mand put had cleaned off a little 
plot about a hundred feet square 
u id  built a wooden railing around 
It. Some pslm tree.i were left stand- 
inff. so It seemed like a UtUe sum
mer camp. Small walka were edged 
with atones.

Colonel eimma aald this neatness 
encouraged all the men to cleu up 
aod Un(rove their living condlUons.

Slmma' quartera are in a tent vp 
- j  a wooden platfona two feet high. 
Here he has a bunic, family photo
graphs. and a tUaln Ubla to the 
centor with several book*. On top 
of the little pile when 1 was there 
« u  WendeU WUlkle-* "One World.- 
' I t  was itrange to hear » typewrit* 
r cUckIng ia th« next tent-«n un-'
-.............  sound of clvUiaUon

We brought several amphibious 
crafts or "slllgators'' on our LBT, 
Colonel Simms snld that at t 
swamp to the front lines. Jeeps 
these were the or 
of getting supplies through the 
so are tndljperuable, as the 
gel through any kind of mud.

There have been only three clear 
days here out of the last IB. Oni 
storm washed out moat of the roods 
and changed the bedi of streams . 
50 to 100 feet, which meant that 
new log bridges were necessary. No 
marlruj veteran of Oufldalcanal hi ' 
seen such rain. The foxholes i 
have standing water, .

The marines' favorite way to slei. 
Is In a roosqulto-netied hammock 
wllh n rubberlicd shelter hung ove: 
It. Tliey hang these hammocks be
tween trees and dig foxholes dl 
rectly underneath #o they can rol 

ind hole up in a hurry, 
jplte of the primitive condlUons 
only four cases of war neurosis 
had to be evacuated. Tlie low 

Is due to the influence of Guad- 
lal veterans aa cadrcs among 

the newer men.

Decio Woman’s Son 
Wins Pilot’s Wings

DECLO. Jan. 26 -  Mrs. L. A. 
Olllctt ho-t received word that her 
son. Everett 8. Rice, has completed 
his naval air training at Hutchin
son. Kan., and hns received his 
wlnga, which he sent her as a 

On the wings ore mounted 
stars representing her two soru ... 
tho army. AnoUier son. Joseph Car- 
ol Smith, U a storekeeper first cliuu 
serving on a ship In the Pacific.

CHEERFUL SIGHT 
(Spotted by sleuth F3) — Group 

of unall boys hopefully watching 
pedestrians cross a particularly slip
pery stretch of Ice.

80 THAT’S THAT 
Editor. Pot Shots;

The members of Uie Bellevue Civ
ic club feel that they have been 
highly mbri'presented by the editor 
of the Hailey Times regarding the 
magailne enmpalgn for Sun Valley 
convale-Kent ho.^pltal and would 
like to make our position clear.

Our project wns confined to 
Dlalne county organlxntlons. and 
there is no record of binders on 
our minutes. We are not soliciting 
now, nnd have never solicited you 
for money for mngazlnes or binders 
for the hojplta'

$300 Souffht in Suit 
Over Business Sale

D. E. Qullld is defendant in _ 
probate court suit fUed by Minerva 
Flynn which asks $300 Judgment 

The petition sUtes that ths plain
tiff sold the defendant the egg anc 
poultry business of the late John A. 
Flynn for $300, and a^ks payment of

RICHFIELD

from bMk home.

Mr*. Douglas Carter and daughter, 
Vera Dean, have returned from 
Milner, where Uiey visited her mo- 
Uier-ln-law, Mr*. George Fltxgerald, 
for six weeks.

Mlsa Elsie Peterson. Boise. i« vis
iting her alsten, Mrs. Edna Swlnney 
and Mrs. Bob Uytn. She Is receiving 
training at St. Luke's hosplUI. where 
she Is a senior nurse.

Sgt. Jamea Lathrop, NashvlUe.. 
Tcnn., Is home on a two week fur. 
lough to visit hU wife and other rel-
Uves. -
Tom Stuart. Phoenix. Arl*.. Is vis

iting at the home of his daughter. 
Mr*. Bob Moore.

MlsiSlalnoCrlrthM gone to Boise 
where she has employment.

Mr. sod Mrs. Herbert Helwege, 
Nampa, are the parenU of a mq 
bora Jan. ai at Mercy hoepItaL Mrs. 
Helwege was fortfierly Miss TTielmi 
nichardsoa. Richfield.

Mr*. Olenn Sortason has rettim* 
•d from St. Anthony where she 
visited the past six weeks with bar I 
pwenl*.

^  baby 

Valentioel bocpltal a t WeadeU.

"under Uie 
of the fiery editor of the 

Hnlley Times."
Do not think that your actlvlUes 

for the naval luwjiltal hare gone 
The people of Magic 

Valley are to be commended fo 
their Interest In the boys.

The members of the Civic clul 
trust that this clearly states cuj 
position and shows that we havi 
been unfairly implicated In tht 
tontroversy. Also that this unpleas- 
int matter will be closed,

—BellBvna CIHe Clob

Pot’s note: We find that the above 
mailed in BeUevue, Is bona fide al
though It wasn’t signed by a spe
cific officer of the club. Anyhow, 
as per our remarks to the Hailey 
editor, wc ordered some binders for 
the magazines the navy lads read. 
We had to send a second order be
cause the %VPB frown.1 on the first 
type wa tried to buy. Matter ciceed.

EXCLUSIVE BCOOP 
Our Pot Shots sleutlu advls< 

that Twin ITiIU county may ha'.. .
. .. tldate for the office of secretary 
of state.

Tf we’n  wrong, the prospecUve 
idldate can olways say the repor' 
4 greatly exaggerated. But ou. 
uths tell us that Jock- Niuman 
Filer may take a crack at the 

secV of sutv deal on the OOPer 
slate. Our sleuths got the word from 
friends who arc urging Jack to have

_  the stnricca who have suffered 
sudden total loss of Uielr normal 
employment or business and must 
now pay to the treasury money 
which Uiey had put by for that 
rainy day without Uie slightest hops 
that they will be able to pay Ui# 
rent and keep their hones together. 
They win pay wIUi a feeling that 
there Is someUilng wrong about a 

would reduce

comforts for the peoples of foreign 
lands and to pipe streams of cash 
Into the treasuries of corrupt imloiis 
It  home. The family Li the hnalo 
uilt of Amcrlcan society and the 

naUon. but Uie Income tax ratea now 
hold Uiat Uie head of a family Is 
entlUed to only a miserably Insuf. 
flclent allowance for their support 
and must Uke care of stranscrj, In
cluding foreigners, first.

Tliese are some uf the UioughU 
of Americans no less patriotic than 
Mr. Morgenlhau, who agree wllh 
Miss KeUems up to tho point where

she asks them to engage in a 
protest or tax strike.

Mr. Morgenlhau aald further that 
taxes’are levied by congreas. rtp. 
resenting the people and that 
In.Uio treasury are charged by Uw 
wlUi coUecUng those taxes.**

That is correct except that the -S 
treasury has tried to teU ooogrea* 
how much to charge and has in
sisted on ruinous rates. Paradoxle- 
ally. tho treasury and Uie new deal 
have squeezed and squeeted toward 
financial extlncUoa Uie one class 
of income taxpayers who yield by 
for the most Important return.

, There has been in this program 
I evidence of animus against an eco- 
I nomlc and social class of Americans 
who ore as patrioUc as any of the 
rest and much more loyal than Mmi 
Ideologists In Woshlngton.

Miss Kellems' reference to "fan- 
tiutic. ridiculous and distorted lax 
laws of this country which no one 
■" -------  ■ ■ exag-

compllcated that It has b________
sary to hold claases for the Instnic- 
Uon of agents of the Internal reve-

who will admit, pdvately, that 
not imdentand. Thethey sllll t _____ _ , ,,

taxpayer himself Is lost In the taitgle 
of InnRuaBC nnd references, and he 
has a feeling that a tax. orUUuilly 
Intended to raise money to tun his 
Koverruneiit. has now been turned 
Into a device to uke owaj- his home, 
nis savings, hts ln.^unince and tha 
money wlilcli he had hoped to leave 
hto wife when he died. TTiere has 
been a suggestion In Uie treasury's 
taxing program for yeara that U»er« 
was someUilne morally wrong about 
saving and accumulaUng from tha 
the earnings of hard work and abU- 
Uy. and a parallel suggesUon thnt 
the state shouki take over this and 
:ore for all alike and on charity 
raUons.

. Morgenlhau e 
tlcal bto-5 when he said of Mias K,-.- 
lems' rcmnrk.i: "Such an atUtuda is 
especially unworthy of persoia prof- 
Itlruc from war contracts,"

Why is It especially unworthy? 
........-.........-  — ths whole, have

this nation service at least as 
nnd noble as hU own. 111630 

contracts were no fa w  to the.̂ e 
manufacturers. They were made In 
[ood faith between clUzens and the 
go\erTuiient but he suggeatj lhat war 
cnntmctors somehow forfeit their 
freedom of speccii.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
DOMINATE-Crltlcs of the Pr»' 

da outburst may be barking up U.. 
wrong tree In assuming It was 
prompted chiefly

ignlnst the Wnsh- 
Ington nnd Lon
don Intercjt In the 
Polhh boundary

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLSANED FBOM TUB FILBS OF THE TWKS.NBWS 

IB YKAnB AQO. JAN. tS. im  
Becausa of tmeertain road con* 

dltUms._W. Brackoa »nd M. C.
Ware. Twin Falls ocuaty commls- 
slonvs. have deferred tmtU Mon- 
day thair proposed trip to Boise to 
attend ao annusil - commis^eoers* 
raeetiB(. .

. Weed his been meived hy Mr. 
w d  Mr*, a . X. Powers that their 
saD..Allaa Fow«n,.tiO«..An««lss,-lM* 
nsigned his positka *s office m ju. 
s«er for Uia Thompson Boiler works 
to Mcept’s poslUoa wiUi Peat. Mar*

, vlok. MlithsU «nd company, obs of 
I the leadifif auditing «nd aoeoimUns 
in no s in  thafetiyrHs U »  ^ i i a S

UM Untrmlty e( Idsbo.

17 TEAB8 'AGO. JAN. 18, U ll 
B. P. Showhan, Csrty.act commls-̂  

sloner in chatte ot the King BiU 
project, has reschsd Washington, 
and wm appear witb Ocogressman 

, Smilh before tha coamitcee ca sp* 
pn>ptlattou with Uw hope of eaour-, 
mg * favorable report on the latUr's' 

'bill for Uie rectsmatloQ ssrtce to 
tske over and complete the King 
HiU irrlgstloa profait.

Iof Mn.-WUbur HlU w»s Ihs-seent 
Toy en}oyab1s t h t i t  when Mt*. 

^  snd Mrs. &  A; BuBlltOQ g«vt» I 
l.o'daok-dlimar ta booor of thslri 
husbands* rbiruidayg. Bridge m lsd' 
WOT wa yW'gg~>Pi;~WM»i» 

I«>dUr.aad'uR,SkeeU.

it it.
All south Idaho knows .Jack, who 

superintended the grade schools — 
er at Filer for 16 years, no 1 
and is now on the road for the al 
Insurance fund. Offhand, we can't 
think of anybody we'd rather see 
knock that guy Curtis Into the dust, 
heap. Come to tlilnk of It, will the' 
Demmles even nomlnato Curtis 
again?

CAPTAIN AND WEATntlt 
Pot Shots had cupeacoffce w._. 

husky and handsome Cap'n Cell 
Smith, who's home for s short visit 
after graduating from the command 
and general atoff school at Fort 
Leavenworth, and Cap'n Cecil re
marked that we greeted him with 
tsrrtble weather.

Looking him straight in the eye 
(we wont be able to do that to n 
captain when the army gels arotmd 
to making us a prtrsU). we pointed 
out that he had Just come from 
Kansas. And that bs’a going next 
week to Missouri.

Be talked Ao more of'ths'ldshd 
weather.

n o  H in tD z rr . 
niadle SM f Dalps Sick Boy”— 

HeadUne.
Some of those radio songs would 

get anybody out of bed.

his Is to, what U the real purpose 
jf the recent change? The following 
explanation is acccptcd In certain 
Informed circles:

SlMhi U serving notice on Church
ill t« refrain from blocking Hiisslan 
supremacy on the conunent by mak
ing deals with any power—foe or 
friend. Tlie nunored meeting be
tween high EngllsJi go-betweens aod 
German emissaries was promptly 
and holly denied by Dowi Îng street.

Oul. liia day before. It admitted 
thot Uia prime minister had reached
---- cement with De Gaulle at a

tete-a-tete in Marrakesh. Mo-
........capital. The premier was on

his way homo to reveal the delallt 
when the flnt Moscow bombthtU 
exploded.

party hn.s no vigorous chieftains. 
Morrl.>;on. Be\-an and Uio rest are 
ttred old men who have spent Uielr 
llvr.i In opposltloa; they have never 
dlsplnj-od cxeouUve capacllj-. Their 
•vcrage age Is 63, ’They are tolcr.ited 
I a coalition, to prove the countrj' 
united In the war effort 
Sir BUfford Crlpps U an Inlel- 

JecUjal without a party. Ills slock 
dropped after his fallun» to reaolva 
the Indian crisis and he vras pigeon
holed by Uic aircraft mtnhtry. Be
sides. he Is not the type to oppo.xl 
US bcef-caUng Engllslimcu: He is 
■ vegetarian and teetotaler.

After a cabinet session Churchill 
id Ills buddies Uke to sit oround ' 

late discussing problems, enjoying a I 
Isnnck and a glass or two of Scotch. 
But Sir Stafford never seemed to 
adapt iilmsclf to this impromptu 
club. "You know, old man." said a 
British poJiUcai figure, "one Ju.u 

warm up to a chap who only 
cs a piece of lettuce wllh you

BUTTON—Everycme knows that 
lodera war focuses on an American 

Invention—the airplane. Were it not 
for another United SUtes device, it 
would be impossible to keep track of 
the millions under arms. Paper work 
logistics and staff recortls n-ould le- 
quire months but for ths ad d ^
•n,-*,..,. w... la lee*. AU

iM tavA O t  -------
In case you've Bottoed ft larger 

number of Nbel (Amarlean boni 
In town cunent-

ly. wllh t I, we 0
advise you that tbayTs language 
experts who ara going to be.doned 
bandy in tbe umy. ‘Xhey've 
graduated at the umy IntelUgenoe 
language school, and there are more 
than 00 of them now from Hunt 
'Thaee boys■ wiU-becomy front-Utt 
trKisIatow and^tareentsrs.

rAMOCS LAST UNB '
. Be 1 said, listen, eerparal.

I  get ft. Uettleaant 
seen

'NrttraZNTUM AN Df 
THE iq tB O  BOW

Previously Stalin Juid been mak
ing progress In attHcUng small na. 

• his orbit—Tito's Yugoslavia. 
Siechoslovakla and othen. 

It  U well-taown Uist powerful ele- 
mcnts In ^aiKe were looking to
ward the U.S.8JI. and that De 
Gaulle was supporting them.

Then Churchill ssw Uie French 
general and they came to “sn un
derstanding." Whereupon the Mus
covite bear growled and showed his 
tectli In disapproval. Stalin appar
ently does not want any bloc doml- 
nat«I by Great BriUln—as recently 

.suggested by Smuts-to conf '
I large part of »e  conUnent.

RULED—As victory approaches.! 
the pattern of postbelium E u ^  Is 
dlsccmibla. ^  '

AlUiough English factory employes 
—re enthusiastic over the acccm* 
plishmeots of Russian war workera, 
* decided awing toward the right 
^  evident in tha isles. Even if 
CaiurchlU steps out after Uie defeat 
of Germany, U ir-----------

idle peace policies irlU be 
conservaUve. Its ideas will be stsmp- 
M  on the treaty.

, Observers notice Uiat, when Uiay 
I meet, etoUn is not cordisi to 
I ChurctUU. He wUl have far less in 
'common with the P. M.'s probsbls 
suoeessois. - 

^ D j ^ e « _ J n _ j ^ c t  that]

oristocT,-____
and Viscount________
brains of Uis old guard.____ ___
n t ^  of sUta for dcanlnlon affslrs 
*5fos csblnat port*

, He belongs to tha famous Cecil 
family, which bts ruled £nglsod off 
and on lor centuries. His grand* 
father, the marquis of Saibbury, wu

belligerents use IL 
Some of ths Intricated ccnputlng 

Instruments employed in the emer
gency effort conUln 59.000 parts. 
WIUj xuch equipment a clerk can 
locate a social security folder In a 
few seconds. No more time is con
sumed in finding daU on any Amer
ican aervleetnan.

A sliort wliiie ago the army and ' 
navy asked contributors to send in 
snapshots of Europe so that our In
vasion forces would'know in advance 
the nature of even the moat obscure 
terrain. These photographs have 
been classUied and filed. An offUer 
merely presses a button or 
and all Uie pictorial InfonnaUeo re
lation to a particular locality is in- 
stsnUy spread before him.

Registration Card 
Missing:, Man Held

■JEROME. Jan. 38 — Ed Leigh, 
transient, was orrrated Monday by 
Jerome city poUce offlcen f ^  
drunkenness and p«nh...s.^»nf 

He Is being held in the Jercme 
wunty jaU for invesUgaUon foHow- 
Ing the discovery that he did not 
carry a selecUve serrlM regUtraUon

DECLO

prime miniiier. As Cranbwne is in 
the bouse Of lords he U not 
■ble fts inmlcr but he wlU betha 
man who puUs Uie sUlngs. He and

Albion -  and Stailn 

TaOBUWS-No other party h»a
s ehonce to take over Um 
—lJa7d-Oac«t«'rUbenli*tre futUa 
ih to f im g a  leader «n • ’

wio-try to jt la
•“  “•‘■mpionlag uu  Uttla! 

K> wiU tbe tariea.;

Norvan Parke l e f t  recentty for 
California where be w i ^ ^  tte 
rest of the winter.

Mrs. Cole has cons to l^xai. i 
where shs wlU visit hsr ehUdtto 
u d  also friends. She (g Oeeio 
Isat fall from Texts.

Welton AUcn has returaed hcn»--------from I
j^ n t  Uie p «  week in remodeling 
hb barber ^ o p  which he pi«mi ^

' Presiiienl and llrs. winfleM 
Burst relumed hame fron « buti- 
ness ttlp to Salt Lake ctiy. 
^Second Lieut. BUI Mttthews fr«n 
Camp Hale, Oolo., U Tistttog tn Dec
io at Uu boms of his poxtaU. Mr.
snd Mra. L. W. UatthewT

^  B es^ ft^ jla iu h tu .

; ^ a s L . t ^  to the tftst Mrs. 
Thorpe h u  been:ta-Declo Uu past 
two.monuu Tlslttns her p t r u ^  
Mr virt, Waite a r m r a .* ^ ^

^  fo r  Pbrt 
ths
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SELECTION OR_STATE^ASKET TOURNAMENT SITES'WITHHELD
Grider Anivouncement- 
Puzzler for Rupert

RUPERT, Jan . 26— Plans for the class B state high baakot- 
^ 1 1  tQumament here stopped abruptly todny with announcfr- 

Tnent through the Associated Press by E . F. Grider, aecre- 
tary of the Idaho Wffh school athletic association, tha t cities 
in which the A  and B tournaments are to be held will no t be 
--------------------- ----  sclcctcd until the district

ON THE

SPORT 
FROI'

6por( ccIebrlUca turned toldlfr 
appaicnlly come and go bI tha Mln- 
itlolta rtlocBllon cnmp til lluiiV wllh 
ihe ndghbortiuod little the wiser, 
nmt's what Ye Oldc Sport Scrlv- 
rner Ie«m* every to often — In 
(act, IL3 often lu he RcU n chnnce to 
talk to Ihfi boys trom out there.

Into Uio pudffj' one's comet of 
the ncwiroom the other doy there 
wolked. B. cotporal team Hunt us 
make Inquiry about the "outlaw" 
basketbnll toumnmcnt that Earl 
WlUlanis and oUicr Jnyccca at Jer
ome plan to singe next month.

"I'm not n IwiikclbQll player my* 
seU.” hr remarked, "but the boys 
wanted me to set some Information 
about the tournament whllo I wn» 
In town. Do you ttilnk they'll let 
us In U weVe got n couple of pro* 
fc.«lonals on our team?"

Ye Old* 8pon Scrlvcner Jumped

•
pi that bll of Informallon. A coaple 
vl profMslanalsI What a it o r y l 
iVofettlonxli In bukelball art al. 
mo't as rare a* hockey players dom 
In I'anatna.

The corporal couldn't tnllRhltn 
thu ancient word puddler much 
about the two basketball profes* 
rJonals other than that he knew 
ihcy were there. In fact, he apolo- 
kU ^  about hts lack of Information 
on that score, remarking again that 
he wasnt a bnakctball player, 
-Dowling's my gtvine," he said.

A IKtle prodding by the purtttj' 
one brought out the Infominiion 
that the Ind was Cpl. Joe Stransky, 
whose father operate.i Pord’s Rec- 
reaUon center, pertli Amboy, N. J.

Knowinc that New York City Is 
Just a hop. skip and Jump from I’erth 
Araboy, Ye Olrte Sport Scrlrener 
uke4: “Well, I guen yon know Joe 
FalearoT'* Joe's the little lUllan 
who enee held the world’s roateh 
chanplonihlp and sllll claims it, 
because, he says, II was Uken away 
from him Iby popular consenti 
while he lay abed with a couple of 
iranr'ter'a bullets In his anatomy.

-Oh, yes, I've bowled agolnsl Pnl- 
caro ■ lot of times — and against 
Andy Varlpapa and Ned Day. too.” 
Corporal Btransky answered. Varl
papa is, as you must know, bowl
ing's greatest trick sliooter, while 
Day Is th# present world's match

«
 champion.

This bowling tonvtrsaVlon was 
• right down Corporal Stransky’n al

ley.
"Out I'm not the best bowler out 

at the camp — the best Is Qeorge 
Turner." the aoldler continued.

That name toundad lamlllar and 
the old typewriter tormentor asked 
a few more questions and a mys
tery wn.1 solved.

TTic corporal revealed that T\ir- 
ner was the guy who led the local 
Major City league In high avenkgc 
during one week thl» leason and 
then seemingly disappeared, much 
to the delight of RoUle Jones and 
Corky Carlson, who nSw apparent-1 
ly havft a monopoly on the lop' 
spota In the league's high average 
column.

'Oh, 1 know Tumer would have 
led the league U they had let us 
keep bowUng In the league — he 
had a 1B5 average over In Butt«, 
Mont. wben'Uncle 8aia called blm 
away," Strmtuky revealed.

Ka laid that h* and Tuner and 
three other boya Irom Himt Med 

■tin tor another team from that place 
whUs tha latter'B members wer« at 
Tule lAka for guard duty during 
the rioting there. After they came 
back th«ra wu no other opening for 
Tumer and hlmaeU In the circuit.

ttw conversaUon then Wintd to 
boxing.

“I  gutsi you know we had Ru> 
dolph Dial, Henry Armstrong's old 
sparring portner, out there 
comp?' Stnnsky remarked,

Te Old« Sport Berirener didn’t 
bnt woBld like (o have known that 
becaat* be had seen Dlai fight ... 
■ercnO •eoslena tack in tha eld 
daya. U« had mare than SM flghU 
from Ugbtwelght to nlddlewetght 
and. allheBgb b« never was a cham
pion. be net tbe beat and eoold 
boart that be neter had a ID eonnt 
toned ever bim.

‘'Re'i not with us anymora bo« 
eatisa tha wmy picked him tct 
physical cduoaUon work and leat 
him to Kansu," S trang  stated as 
this pudgjr one aaw another story 
go flooey.

Yea, dr, youU find almost tny-

tournamenta hnve been com
pleted.

The announcement pueled the 
school officials here.

An Associated Press dispatch early 
In Dc«mbcr which was »ald to have 
originated In Qrider't offlc« aald 
that Buperi had been awarded the 
cloM B tournament and Principal 
Don M. Dafoe, as the tournament 
mnnn|!cr, began to make prepare* 
iloivi lot Uit event, which had been

DATES RELEASED
BOISK. Jan, 20 <fl>-Datcs for 

fliBte nigh school basketball toumn- 
mcnLi have been released by E. P. 
Urldcr. .ircrcuiry of the Idaho HlRli 
Scliuol Alhlctic nMocifttlon, but 
rlllM where tlic dontc»t.i will be 
played will not be selected until 
comDetlUoii has been completed.

Tlie northern Idaho class A a 
B; touthtrn Idaho t\ass A and U 
contest will all be played between 
March 23 to 25, Inclusive. AU dls- 

t«umament4 must b« complet
ed by March II, he said, and sub- 
dblrlct tourneys by March 4.

As soon as district winners have 
been determined, Orider explained, 
tlie cUIcs where the events will be 
held will be amjounced.

He nUo said that the claims ( 
mlttee of the association's accident 
benefit plan will meet In Boise Feb.

. at which tiniv requests for bene- 
IIU will be considered.

Under the plan, 01 schooU In all 
sections of the state enrolled "  
athletes. V.GOO Jor all ipotla nnc 
for all sporu cxcepl football.

Total enrollment fees collcctcd 
amounted to *1.891. and fees col
lected during the last four years 
have paid 90 per cent of the clalm.-i, 
he said. The average claim paid 
(luring that time haa been between
»7 n

In I
1 M. 

financial r the
organl?Jitlon, Grider reported It had 

0.1 total assets, with *3.330 
Inve.iU'd In U. s. war bonds with 
maturity value of *4,S00.

Jerome Wins 
On Free Tosses

JEROME. Jan. M — The Filer 
Wildcats lost out at the free throw 
ime again lost night as the Jerome 
Tigers hung up a 28-24 Big Seven 
conference victory.

The Wlldcnui and Tigers mntchcd 
frefc nhrows with II each, bu? Jc?- 
omo made good on six out of eight 
free Oirows. wherc.ti Filer could 
make but two out of eight.

Jerome led aU the way—7-4, 
and 23-13.

Ballew. Jerome center, had Ht# 
flrid gonls nnd three free throw* tor 
13 polnia, while Creasy, guard, was 
tho Filer leader with eight points, 
all on field goals,

Jerome won the second team 
game, 11-8.

g v ' ' 
t e
Dl.hl ,

Churchmn 0 0-J jIIi'miIIt 

Carllei 
L.-I.

Idaho Falls Five Meets Bruins; 
Undefeated Hazelton Plays Cubs

Each Hollister Regular Makes 

4 Fouls but Game Continues
CASTLEFORD, Jan , 26— Coach George Blick and hia 

Castloford Wolves could have won a gHine last nitrht w ith 
out even finlshinj? it— Ihnt w ith  HolUater, each of whoa< 
regulars made fou r fouls.

The rules of basketball say tha t a p layer who makes four 
ler.sonnl fouls m ust leave the Kame. b u t  Blick permitted the 

‘lister players to remain'

the

per.soi
Hollis . ........
and the Wolves 
win, 32-23.

Hnllutcr hurt a 11-4 lead i 
half.

Castlefofd mfssed 20 free throws, 
of which Oraybenl mlfised elRht to 
equal his previous Bcasonal record 
Sor the Magic Valley.

The tabiilaUd score:
C»*tl«ford I* tt »f|Honi»Ur It Ii

lUr.rwt, narl
TnuU;

t v u  ths golfer

di|Uit U a ^  Valley 1 ^  greaU Jut 
«« ! „«« fcotbaU ..player 

who m  a rtgtilw guard oa the 
Bieoklya Dodgu* of the Natloaal

n e ;  »MMd ea lUta «n the 
•Uun, to MeUMT Job tot Ubo1« 
Baa. Bat with thtm went •  (and 
«tM>t la ttal* tvs ~ “
and Ibt Made VaOey.

•Ijoat «ou Oad It klnda impleu< 
ant to d6 duty at «ueb » bleak cpot 
B*,Hunt»" Ye Olde Sport 
Inquired ot Stransky.

»Nc>, not at all. when youTe got

(
— Radiator— k

' BKTAIB8 ■

ClaaDliv *  B«»(ac<nnt ■

Benton’S „_■
OhM *  BaAlatar Shop ■  

m  ts« Bait Tk. ^

Oakley Noses 
Out Panthers

OAKLEY. Jan. S9 -  The Oakley 
Hornet* avenged their *3-85 defeat 
fct, th# hands ol tho aeyburn Pan
thers of three weeks ago when they 
defeated the Mlnl-CassIa leaguo
leaders. •«-38. here last night.

Except early In tbe first period the 
Horoeta Just managed to keep a 
few polnta ahead the vlsltort 
They led. 10-«. at the end the 
tint quarter, 24-ai at the and 
saoj after three period*.

Dallon Elqulst returned to hla old 
»<»^g form by ringing up eight 
field goals and a Tree throw for 17 
points.

Heybum won the second team 
preliminary game. J8.21,

Tho tabuUted
0»̂ 1«7 I ft

S !  »
g ; S " '
RoMnioa 
lUtptr

as-
dmoB,

JOCK MeAVOY RCTIMB 
lONDON, Jan. 36 UW ock Mc- 

Avoy, BrttUh mlddiBwdgbt bojrtng 
champion since lesa, hat aanotmcwl 
his retlreBent.

l i t " ,

BUmptoa 
ltoIh<la«r :u iii}

i  1-0 4
t o-e 0

TdUIi
>nln<U)«

a tine UtU« city ai Twin M U  
the oorporal tataraed. 

"Don't be surprised u  a tot of ua 
eoma back here after the var.”

Of that the U80 ladles and the 
Chamber of Commerce should take 
note.

HOT WATER 
TANKS

' r«xBM«.OeIU and 
-WateiLjtnnti_New AwtlUhle

ABBOTT'S
lU  ebeiboaa Nerth_r_:

P H 0 N B 9 S W

Redskins Beat Pilots 
For 12th Win in Row

GLENNS F E R R Y . Jnn. 26— Coach E lm e r Eddinglon'a ui 
beaten Shoslione Redskins gained the ir 12th victory of tho 
season last night and  agninst the team th a t  was expccted to 
tcive them the most t.roulile— Ferry.

The score wa.s 30-20 . niiij tho result wiped out the defeat 
that the Redskins suffered at the handH of tho Pilots on the 

Glenns Ferry floor a year

i P  Q  ^oach Gene Cooper's Uds pla.sed 
■ I  I s .  M f  \ L  t j  without two of their stars — JaniM
*  - Shrum, 8i*-foot-flvo center who la

ill, and I'red DcUcnnp. forT>ard. 
However. Jack Barntov, star guard 
v.'ho ml»ed the previous fihoshono 
game, wii.n back.

The Pilots had a hard tlm# get- 
tins started and the hard-playing 
Roikkln.^ hnd them down. H-* 
the end of the llrst quarter ani
at the halt. The third period ____
wiLi 28-11 and only In the final 
quarter did the Pilots play their old 
game, running up nine polntj 
the ncdsklns' four.

Coach Eddlngton used 10 plav 
In the game, as usual, with Pnwrli 
KCttlng five field gonla for 10 points 
to lend the scoring.

The tnbulnted score;

fuum»n f /  0-0 tudford̂  I «*

»  W K C S

ThlflffiUh of a scries

By JIM.MY SMITH 
Klnjpln St the Tenpin*

Spot bo«Ung Is u.«̂ ed mainly by 
players who bowl Jrequently on 
familiar alleys.

The player selects a parUculivr 
spot (spproxlmately In the

Spet Dowllnr

covered by the two balls In the Illus
tration) upon which to put hli bsU 
down on delivery.

The spot li cliosen because Uie 
bowler his learned by experience 
that his particular type of delivery 
gets best Riults from It.

Head-pla bowlUiK Is opposed to 
spot bowling la that the player con
centrates on the No. 1 pin rather 
than any point or "spot" on the 
ftUoy.

NEXT: IVomen boirlera.

Scores 21 Points
EDEN. Jan. 3»-KarJ Black, liar 

Edea forward, made 31 polnta on 
Dine field goals and three free 
throws here last night u  hU team 
defeated Kimberly, 38-20.

Kimberly led at the end of the 
first quarter, 8-6, but Eden went 
ahead, 23-H, ]iut before the close 
<a the first half. The home team 
held a 2S-19 lead at the half.

Miss Jean Parsons, Idaho's only 
woman coach ol boys' athletics, 
played the game minus her itar 
center, stroaks.

l-ow.ll « 5 

?
Gmnblln 0 

W~ b‘i-loa 0 
Drlik»ll 
WarlnvtoQ

It S-> lol TbUIa

Declo Defeats 
Malta, 26-20

IfALTA, Jon. 2»-The Declo Hor. 
ctd defeated Malta here last night 

..1 ti Minl-Casala conference game, 
38-20.

Malta led all tlio way and had i 
12-5 advantage at the half.

Declo look the junior vanity prC' 
Umlnary game, 10-18.

The tabulated
tm rt

II t 1 i-t
Wtlu fa ft 
CMMltr f I t-0 I 

K Dtrrlnc-

TSonMn f  4 S>1 
Fo.lth t  I I.} 
l6M» \
K«7 D»r*
KftStaa « *.«

CAGE SCORES

MACtC VAUSr 
C>ill>f»rd SS. lulllaur Is,

& T K « i . s - . r  "■

oaitr 4«, liarkarm >1.
H.

NATIONAL

J h .

Farm Machinery
I  r-U tncUx. on rubber 

IntenutlODsI dng plow 

r-30 tractor, on rubber . . 

MoUne 3-way plot?

Mover and buck rake 

OaM tTutu,oa steel 

niese tractots have »U been n- 
oondlUcoid -  lo-day cuarantee 

t  Cs«l hcne buck , rake*

F-U buck nkt-

Two-row intenutlonal pouto 
Plante^ , - 

s-root a t ^  <tm

Oliver 3-wajr horse plo* 

‘Z^ire^.'bay nUcec 

John Deere beaa and beet eul< 
Uvator, tuU o«t of tools 

ReaTT rubber-tired vagco 

Sob slelgb ('

John Deere bunmtr mil), mount* 
ed oa frailer, with a'motor 

Osed.Intematlonal spreader, Ilka

Joho 1 I T>foot A

WILLS SALES CO.
phooe m  ■ , ------

Idaho Palla will nieet the Twin 
Palls Brultu hert tonight but lUf 
contest wtu be just another basket
ball game for the reason that the 
vlsltora are no longer a.uoclaUd 
with Coach J. Stu*rt ’Monk" Halll- 
day-a lads la the Big F l«  conter-

Howpver. Idaho Falls Is playing 
complete schedule Mlh members of 
the circuit although the rvmlia of 
the games do not count In the .Mund- 
tng—the penalty mel«l out t< 
visitors l>ec.-\use thoy did not 
Uia cdnlerrnce when Ihe iirldlroit

Much oi the Pune's tiiunder will 
t>e stolen by the prellmUinry ■ 
test because It will be between 
teams who hnve lost a towl ot , 
g*ime this season. Tl>e rivals will t>e 
Conch SUnley Mettler's Twin rails 
Cxit». who have elglit victories 
atininsl one defeat, and Co.%cli Cle 
Ptlnce'a Hatellon aesregaUon.wUlcii 
Is still undefeated.

Tho preliminary contest will gel 
under <unj' at 7:30 p. m. and the 
Idaho FiilLi-Bruln game wiu begin 
at Its termination.

Toolson’s Shot 
Beats Rupert

BURLED’, Jan, 58—Toolson's fov 
shot aflrr Perkins' ulng (Irld goi 
with 30 se<S}nds of the game left 
gave the Burley B..i>cats a S8-J4 
vlctorj- over tho Rupert Pi-ou here 
last night.

The game did not count In tlie Big 
Seven sundmg. althoush oota teams 
ar« members of the c^ult.

Tho P.,ots out.%cored the Dubcats 
from the Held. 13 To H, but elgnt out 
of 17 (rre tliroas to Ru|i-'l> (l«-e 
out of (rn gave the homo team 
ti«or>-.

Rupert led, $-3, nt the rnrt of the 
first qunrirr mul 15-H nt i;ie hal!. 
However. Ma* Haag^ field goal Just 
at the close of the third frtune put 
Burley ahead, 37-25. The lead snltt- 
ed Iwck and forth In the final frame 
and nurm  wns ahead. 3.̂ -S3. wlien 
Perkins got in his tying shot,

Burley also a-on the JunI.ir 
sity game for the first time, 
score was 38-10.
^ ^ e  tolmlaW

HaRerman Quintet 
Defeats Wendell

HAOERMAN, Jan. »-Hagcrmsn 
e»j>erieuced little difficulty in ile- 
feaUng Wehdell h^re la.^ night, 30- 
11. In a bx'keib.-ill Kome.

Co.ich Harold BrtiMn's Inds led. 
6-0. at the end of the flr^t quar
ter. lC-5 at the half and 26-0 iifter 
three periods.

Fairfield Gains 
Fifth Win in Row

FAIRFIELD. Jan. 26 — Fairfield 
Mushera gained their fifth .'tmieht 
victory last night by defeating B11&5, 
•" *7. • .•  .

-...7*/? ill 1 I
1^4 c e iiWrtiMs I j

Ki" I H ?iS' i S !
D»lK» i  0-» «|

II la  ji Tvtik T": 
■UtatM, lUrrr Cur>U G<eni

TOLD TO PATROL
E\-crctt M. Bweeley, Twin FaUs 

county prosecutor, and W. H. Lem
ons. Boi.̂ e. state brand latpcctor, 
were the principal speakers ot a 
meeting of the Snake River Valley 
Patrol—pence otflcera of eight coun
ties—which was held In the Twin 
Falls district courtroom.

Bweeley gave the 30-odd officers a 
•concise exposition ot the rule* an 
officer should obsen’o for proper 
preparation of a case when It go" 
>to the hands of Uie prosecutor.

Must Have Proef 
"When iin officer Is satisfied that 

.. certain i)nrty has committed a 
crime," .".nlil Bweeley, "his work may 

largi'ly done. The

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

___________ Just cotnmencing.
is not enouRh for him to know who 
commltlrd a crime, lie has to b< 
ntjlc u> prove It to 13 Jurors and i

nil- pro'erutor particularly stre-ti- 
rd the importance ot learning nil tlie 
Incl.< nboiit n cn.ie, and not simply 
thoTp mat might support one theory 
or anolhcr.

A wnrnlnt! to ranchers that brand 
laws are to be tuorr sirlctly enforced 
In Uic neat future, wa.'* contained ' 
Lrilioii.'i' talk to tlie officers, wlili , 
however, dralt mostly with technical 
plirtsw of the law's ojicratlon.

Gave Karmera "Break"
"Wc'vc been a little In.t in starting 

out with this new brand law," 
plained Lemons, "because we've been 
giving the farmi^rs Umo to get ac- 
qualnied wlUt it. Wo arc going to 
have to begin to tighten down soon, 
however."

The group moved to tho Idaho 
Power company auditorium for a 
jienk dinner which was scn'cd under 
tlir direction of Sheriff Warren W. 
I.o\vcr>-, host to the meeting. Ru.is 
Pike niul his Prnlrle Knights ployed 
during dinner.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUnLICATION
United States Department of the 

Interior. General Land office ' 
BlacUocit. Idaho, January M, 1044.
' NOTICE Is hereby given thot 
Charles O. Baker of Han.^en. Idaho, 
who on September M, 1040, nwdo 
Homestead Eiitr)- No. 052000, for 
N'^SE'.. NEK6\V‘,. Si-Ctlon 24. 
Townililp 11 SoiiUi, Rnnge IB East, 
Bol.ie Meridian, has filed noUce of 
lutentlon to make flnnl proof, to 
establish claim to the land above 
de.scrlbed, before K. L. Jenkins, No
lan' Public, at Twin Palls, Idaho, 
on thr 22nrt rtny ot Fcbruai7,-1B4».

Claimant names as wlmc.ises:
Warren \V. U>'very. of Twin Falls, 

Idaho; Vlruhilft DennV.Of Eden, Ida
ho; Ctirtis Ttinier, of Ta-in Fall?, 
I(lnlii); John nitbch, Jr., of Twin 
Falls, Idiihn.

FRANK B. DekAY. ReglsUr. 
Publish: Jan, 10. 2D, Feb, 3. 0,18,1044.

NOTICE TO CREnrrORH 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTS. STATE 
OF IDAHO.
In tlip matter of the estate of 

ALBERT KNEFEL. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the t 

rttntRtted AdrntalstrnltlK of '
...... I' of Albert Knefel, deceased,
the credllors of and nil persons hav
ing claims atialii'l the snid deceased, 

exhibit them with the ncccssary 
vauclirrs. within four months after 
the first piibllcotlon of this notice, 
to the .'nid Administratrix nt office 
of Parrj' & Tliomtvn, Attorneys, 
Fidelity National Hank Dldg., Ta'ln 
Falls, Idaho, tliL'5 bcliiR tlic place 
fUrd for the transaction of the 
busbic!^ of said csUte.

E>atcd JanuaO' 25. 1D44.
FRANCES KNE2Ta>, 

Administratrix of the Estate of 
Decca.'td.
Pub; 3\r>. » ,  7eb. a. 8,18. W it

“ Farm for Sale""

.......

S P O T  C A S H
Por Dead or Worthless Horses, 

Mules and Cows 

Call Collect KM-JS. Twin PaOs 
MARY ALICE TItOUT FARM

YOUR DEALER!-
. . .  if he is out of your favorite D ry  CItmBto 

cigar today. W a r conditions, you know. But—  

' 't ry  him again tomorrow. H *  may hsvo a fr«sh  
supply thon. Dry Climate comes in three sizos 

'. . -. (c -U e -IS c . AU aro topsinstnokmspleasure. 

tf you can't get one, try  another.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN DAKKBUPTCT NO. SS40 
IN THE DlBnUCT COURT OP 

THE UNITED OTATES FOR 'niE 
D isT iuar o r  roAHO, south
ern  .DiviaioN.

In the matter of H, J. Qennette. »lso 
known as Uector J. Oenoette, 
Bankrupt.
NOTICE OF rniOT MECTINO 

OP OREDrTORS.
To the creditors of H. J. Ofcn- 

nett«, ot Twin Falls, Idaho, and 
District aforesaid:

NOnCB IS IffiREBY OIVZN 
that on the 30th day of January. 
1044 the said H. J. Oennett# was 
duly adjudicated bankrupt; and 

the first meeUng of hU crcdl- 
wlU be held at the office of the 

undersigned Referee In tbe Twin 
Falls Dank & Trust DuUdlng, Twin 
Palls. Idaho, on the 3nd day of Peb- 
tuar>-, 1944, al 3 o'clock In Ute af
ternoon. at which time the creditors 
way attend, prove thtlr claims, ap
point a trustee, examine the bank
rupt and traawt suclt other buel- 
ne.vi as may properly come tteforo 
said meeting.

Dated this »nd day of January, 
1044.

O. P. DDVAIi,
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Publish: Jan, 23 and 34, 1944.

p«nnent ot, and taka the property 
purchosed.'by him, subject to all the 
SUte and County Taxes, and an the 
Bssessmenta o( whatsoever name or 
nature which are now or may be> 
come hereafUr chargeable to or * 
lien against the propertr purchased 
b j him.

AU bids cr often must b« la vrlt« 
Ing, and may be lelt a l tbe otSc* o( 
Wltham is Kinney, Attotceyi tor 
sold Ouardlan, located at Twin 
Palls, Idaho, over Clos Book Store, 
or may be dcllverod to said OuimUaa 
personally In said County ot Tv> 
Falls, or may be tiled In the ' 
of the clerk ot this court 
time alter the first publlca. ot 
this notice and before the making 
-  tho sale,

Daud this Itth day ef January

LAURBNCB OAMPBEUs 
Guardian of the Ktat4 
Of Uargaivt Cô Usu. 
an Incompetent person. 

WlUiam i* Kinney,
Attorneys tor Guanllaa.
Twin Palls. Idaho.

Publish: Jon. 10, 30, Peb. 9, IM l

after

NOTICE OF OUAnDlAN'S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE 
BALE
In tho Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County, State of Idaho.

SCO Campbell, guardian of the es- 
ite of Margaret Collins, an Incom-

cr menUoned. and subjMt to con. 
nation by said Probate Court, on

cit of Uio said Margaret Collins, an 
Incomiwtcnt, which Interest Is an un
divided ONB-TWELTTH (I/I3) In
terest In and to th# real property 
huctnMUT dtKiibed, anti aU the 
right Utlo and Interest by operaUon 
of law or otherwise acquired by the 
said incompetent. In and to that 
ccrtaln lot, piece or parcel of land

ho. and more particularly descritjcd 
a.1 follows, to-wit;

North West quarter <NWM> of 
Section Nineteen (10) Township 
Nine (9) South, Range 6Ut«en 
(18) E. B. M.

Terma and.eondmoa-ot-sale,-CASR. 
10% of tho purchase money to ‘ 
paid at the time of sale, balance ... 
confirmation of tale. Deed and ab- 
Rtracl at the expense ol the puit;has- 
er; Uie purchaser to assume the

USED!outs
'40 Bulck, 4 door,

■40 Pontiac, t  door.

'40 Ford. « door. •.

'41 De Soto. 4 door.

■30 Chevrolet Coupe.

The best health year oa recf«<^/.'v 
ho O. S, was IMJ. ; '

THE T1MBS>NEW8

FARM
SALE

CALENP>B^|
★

SALE DATES "
JANUARY 26

Frank Holman Ranch 
AdTertiaement, Jan. 23

J S N U A R Y  2 7 r ’x ; i
Leland' Hoshaw "  

Adyitrtlsemcnt. Jan. 24

JANUARY 31
Elmer Mecham 

Advertisement, January 2B

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pure Bred Swine Sale 

Advertisement Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 15
J. L. Dallas 

Advertisement, Feb. 12

FEBRUARY 25
MAGIC VALLEY •'i'' 

FARM IMPLEMENT SAlM  
Big, public auelion 

ATTENTION FARMBftS-'*^
Dm le tb* •henu* a( atiqarfDt 

n  Untr,

How to keep 
shirts in the pink!

f , Tuitt vp «Urt coUan bdore putting lUrti 
In hare per. s

2 » Use very little itarch. (Nona oa noa-wilt 
eollml)

If vety dirty, Male •hlrts overnight in k» ii 
Mlutlon. Don't u k  a brush oo ’cml

5 . Reptif fnyed cuff edgei laBDediately. Snip 
off frayed edsea and eev clMn>cat edgt - 
toBether sgalB.

Wherever poi^le , turn frtjred coQan. Qet 
. alffiott twice 81 mudiwearl .

T ,  Look for the 6«xfori«ed kbd whea btjybt" ' " 
< new ihlrti. (Shrinkage X* Of ICM.); . - • .

0 . When a ahlrt doe* wear ouC. 'Ml*aM'*Il vV 
tuefta part»! butfios. ftWef, .and

Idaho Dept.
. ''U B N ’S'^SIORB:
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Gidoan Planish
■}]SinchirJ}m

XXI

Capt, Hclh Olihorn, tlie ril/iUn- 
Rulshcd yoiinft explorer, wm by birth , 
nn Enellahmnn hut, like meet of the , 
EuBlIsh. he (Ĵ d not look vcr>- Eng- 
ILih. lift wwoQlU urul Mild, onrt 
RQimre, with n thick while nkln 
which never Icxiki’d 
cnrrled n monoclr b 
InclM.

Hli voice wns cnrc.isliia nn<l l 
pJcD-iant. He wn.« Blvrn lo doublp- 
bre/L-ilcd blur Jnrkclc, wlileh li

cluirRe the K'li
Uiroiilr Ilmnrr, ..........................
buslnr.M If you iintiitilly |);»y the 
hold one cent more thnii $1.G5; 
kceplHB hst« of iirojpcct* rlRht up 
lo dfttc as tCKards both chtinKed
nri(lrp5.ic3, prc-scnt flimnclnl Btnnd- 
liiB, nnc! Bu.^cpptlbllity lo emotlonnl 
npiMnl; wnnBllntf pjibllclty In tho 
newspapcra nnd on the radio; innk- 
Ing nil orRnnlrjillon lllerntiiro and 
InlcrvlpwB n nirr mlxt\irn of optlr- 
Um And wnnilnw.': 
to the American Way of l.ifc—

"Yes. I think I miiy honeslly day 
I  know the Mtiole roultiie of scien
tific philanthropy."

CntpRln ai.shorn .nhook hl.i licnd. 
••Tljcn. my dear fellow, I'm nfnild 
you're not the mnn Tni looking for."

"Oh?" Jiiilcl Dr. PlnnWi, nnd 
Uiouiiht abont fried chicken, 
dripping fried chlckcn, with 
nnd cnndlcd Bweet [mlnlocs nnd 
com fritters.

"You’re evidently a real leftder In 
Intellectual ndvanccmeiil, but In 
this mlclmo racket. I do mo^t of 
the orntory nnd comnilltces mynelf. 
All I need Is a Rowl nmn lo ftiuswrr 
Imporlnnt telephone cnlU and Itinch 
with the lesser donors and keep 
thB clreuliirlatllon going. And 1 can 
pay'nnlyt33"n'wccfc."— •

"Makt It $40. I ’m broke.”
"Soldi" said Capluhi Glahorn. 

who wiui very clcver about lim- 
Kiinge.̂ i and could s]>cak Aniorlcan 
Jnst «.■. -
Su-iihlll.

. winter of 1930—hts 
triumphal InvaKlon of New York. 
Ite lived In n (lolIar-H-iluy hotel 
room In the thcairlcnl dL t̂rlct, a 
room wlUi nn Iron bed, two ttrnlKhl 
chairs, n Oldeon Bible, n cnckronch 
splaih on the wnll, nnd the bnUi- 

s down the hall.
Hit Eskimo Promotion offlcv wns 

not much more enicrtnlnln);- It 
consisted of an inner room wlUi one 
shredded oak dc.-sk for himself and 
nnc hancl.wme Breen steel one for 
Captain Olshom. Tlierc 
windowlcsa outer room, 
de.'.k of the Imlf-pretiy, hnlf-young 
Indy stenoernpher, Mlsa Cnntlcbury 
—who wan. also the switchboard op* 
crntor and rcceptton clcrk.

At the end of the Doctor’s second 
day in the office, Ciiplnin Olsliom 
rose from dlctnllng letters lo MKi 
Cnntteburj'. nnd piped, "Curry on, 
old chnp. I'm olf to cocktalbi nt old 
Mrs, Flggoti's." '

He went off, very decor«tlvo with
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ADVER^TISING
Phone

Markets and Finance

cincAOo. jftn. J! (;[v-omiu 
exhibited s nerroiu tmdetlon# to* 
day with price trencls undersQlog a 
number or quick reversal*. Trading 
was (airly active vlth bolh commts- 
ilon hoiuea and local trAdera switch* 
InK Irom ono sido o( the market to 
tlie other. Good demand wm re
ported (or ciuh ulieat but flour 
biwlncM wtu iold to be at * stand-

cjQsed weak and o n ly  
ibove Uie day’s low*. Pinal 

off S to 1 cent. May 
Oata were down U.»», 

Moy rjK; ne was s  lower to H 
lilslicr. Moy I1J0T4-IU1. and bar* 
Icy WM lower. May
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T H E  4 "  W A R  L O A N

Do your P0lt...ppf your name down for an 
EXTRA War Bond Now!WE BOUGHT CXIRA WAR BONDS

4
WARIOANI

H a t s  o f f  to America’s Workers who are meeting 

thetr quotas in the productioa drive . . .  and ia 

the 4tb War loaa DriTe, tool 

The Axis has already felt the power o f their produc

tioa nught. As Ptemlec Stalia has said, "Without 

American machines the United Nations never could 

have woo the war.”

But we’re ftill got t  long way to go. That’s why your 

Government calls upon you once again to match the 

power of your production effort with your hvettmtnt 
la  the 4th War Loan.

Display Your Colors
loTcst to the limit ia 4th W ai Loia 

Bonc2i->>Qd dlipby this red, white 

«od blaa emblem la  y o u  window to 

■bow you’re proad of dolog yotir pirti

And that means you must buy extra Bonds, io addition 
to your regular‘War Bond subscription through pay
roll deductions. You’re asked to Invest—to SAVE for 
yout future, for your funily, for security—in the safest 
and most patriotic way in the world. Bonds of Series E 
held to maturity will give you back $100 for every $75 
you invest nowl 

Suppose it dots mean aome personal self-denial; it 
also means nothiog less than ketphgyour America Jreel 
That’s worth investing los—everj dollar you can— 
$200—$300—or mofcl 

Do jour part—sign up mnt> for alt the Bonds you can 
possibly buy—and keep ’eail

Build your fufurs with the

World's Safest Invesimeni
Alfortrthccoantxyntstod w ow  
n  look to th« futort with coo6- 
dcDCe. They u «  the ou i who twTe 
put pm  of their txtr* warom* 
euaiogt loto tfas world’* 
ioT*itaient-U.S.GoTernin«itW*r 
Bead*.

Y*», they w* helping their coofl- 
it;  Io la  gdmmett But
th»7 u i  hslplng ihejB««We», tool 
Thej art helping to lecur# tboir

dap tiut m*7 lie ahi

mboatjw*? Are yon letilng 
the dollars lUp tbroDgb tout fin
ger*—doUan that thould be pot 
**fel7 sw*7 io War Bood*?

There ue  War Bond* to fit joat 
need* :s s Booditbat arebadced up 
bjr the itrooeut ''com^ay” ia tha 
world. BdIM that home yoo har* 
alwuTs dreamed about. Seod your 
child to college. Buy the woodar. 
fuQtblog* that are coauog after the 
war. YOU CAN DO rr TITIIVOUR 
VA& BOND SAVINGS.

BACK THE A TT A C K !

Laundry Workers L. U. 241 

Typographical L. U. 241 

Womens Union Label League 

Plumbers L. UT701 “

and afiiliated locals

Building Trades Council 

Teamsters L. U. 483

lU t baa ofidU U. s. Tr«TCir X M Md War AdrenUac CMMft

Electricians L. U. 370 

Laborers L. U. 810 

Painters L. U. 1106 

Carpenters L.U. 1116

S i,


